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SCIENTISTS SAY THERE ARE 1800 STORMS GOING ON EVERY MINUTE. HAVE THEY BEEN PEEKING IN THEIR NEIGHBORS' WINDOW?
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Pampans to Elect New Commission at Polls Tomorrow
Gordon Resigns as 
Attorney for City

Bringing the fast moving election campaign to a climax 
before voting time, City Attorney R. F. Gordon this morn
ing resigned unexpectedly from that office.

Gordon’s letter of resignation stated that he was re
signing at the discretion of the City Commission in order 
that the incoming Commission would be free to choose 
who they wanted to fill the post. No action on Gordon’s 
resignation was „taken by the outgoing Commission, meet
ing for the last time today.

Late this morning City Manager Garland Franks an
nounced that the Central Fire Station. W. Foster and S. 
Russell Sts., had been selected as the official polling place 
for voters of Ward 4.
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Amarillo Man To 
at Chuck 
Dinner

Speak
Wagon

Jay Taylor, Amarillo, widely 
known cattle and oil man. will give 
the main address at the annual 
Chuck Wagon Dinner, to be held at 
Recreation Park tonight at 7:30 in 
connection with the livestock show 
and sale.

L. A. Maddox. Miami, president 
o f the Top o' Texas Hereford Breed 
ers Association, will preside at the

4
7

Jay Taylor
dinner, to be held in the sale bam.

The program will open with an 
invqcatKMt by J. F. Ross of Goodlet, 
Texas. Serving as master of cere
monies will be Frank M. Carter. 
Pampa cattleman.

The speaker, a former Army Col
onel, came to Amarillo hi 11)26 as 
lead of the Halt burton activities in 
'this area. Sauce .¿hen. h i  Jue. served 
In various espamies in ¡h To il in
dustry and was director of impor
tant oil activities In the jniUdlc East 
during the war. * /

As a cattleman. Tavlor helped 
write the governments emergency 
cattle buying program and assisted 
in directing the program in 1931 
He has served as art executive on 
the National livestock and Meat 
Beard, hi the Panhandle Livestock 
Association, and the Texas and 
Southwest Cattle Reisers Association 
end is president of the Tri-Sstate 
Fair Association of Amarillo

In  1023. Taylor was hired as a 
truck driver for the Haliburton firm 
end was named /vice-president of the 
firm nine yeafe later.

Besides his «work with the corn- 
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Von Papen Is 
Sentenced to 
Hard Labor

NUERNBERG - (,Pi—Franz Von 
Papen, ace of Adolf Hitler's diplo
matic corps, was sentenced by a 
German denizafication cuort today 
to serve eight years at hard labor.

Sentence was imposed by the sev
en-man court after it had found the

This last minute change 
came after several hectic
hours of searching for a new ___________________ _______
polling place were spent by | former Reichschancellor and Ani-
tho Commission i bassador guilty as a "major offend-
tn t  t  oim iiiswuH . er" who helped Hitler to power and

Another last minute change was J  stayed with the Nazi regime to the 
made when Cvde E. Jones accepted encj
the appointment as election Judge! T ilc court ai-SO ordered Von Pa- 
of Ward 4 in place of Carl Luten. j pen's personal fortune confiscated.

In the meantime R. L. Whitlock, j Von Papen was acquitted of war 
independent candidate for Comini:,- crimes charges only last October by
sloncr from Ward 4 made his o ffi
cial statement this morning.

Whitlock, whose petition was cir
culated by several of his friends, following a 
made it plain that he himself had here.

the International Military Tribunal 
which sentenced Hermann Gooring 
and 10 other Nazi leaders to death 

liistory-making trial

not sought the office but would run. 
and serve if elected, if asked by ills 
backers.

He is not running with either ol 
the two slates, but like W. G. Mar
tin, candidate for Commissioner 
from Ward 3, is running indepen
dently.

Whitlock told the News that he is 
"not obligated to anyone, and will 
represent ihe people without fear or 
favor.”

Whitlock promised that he would, 
"to the best of his ability." try to 
secure badly needed sewage and 
other improvements “ that we have 
teen promised for the past 18 
years.”

Whitlock, the only one to specifi
cally mention the parking meters 
said:

"In regards to the parking meters 
I  believe the citizens should be given 
an opportunity to vote for or against 
said meters.”

In the meantime tension through-

The one-time Nazi diplomat now 
is 68 and has hardening of the arter
ies. The court's sentence was regard
ed as tantamount to a life term.

Von Papen's confiscated property 
includes centuries-old estate in both 
the French and British zones of 
Geimany. Von Papen was barred 
from entering both zones after his 
acquittal at the war-crimes triul 
and was forced to remain in the U. 
S. zone.

At the denazification trial, he 
protested that he had been moti
vated by a desire not to help Hitler 
but to help Germany. He insisted 
that after the fuehrer came to pow
er. he like all others was helpless 
to intervene.

Von Papen said t.liat he had op
posed the union of Austria with 
Germany when lie was ambassador 
to Austria and had worked for peace 
as asmbassador to Turkey.

The court however, ruled that his 
possession of a gold Nazi party 
badge, however honorary, and lack

served as a prisoner of the Interna
tional Military (War Crimes) Tri
bunal. This will take one year and 
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out the city as to who would be i ol evidence of any break with Hit- 
elected to the various commission j ler were enough to justify his con- 
posts and to the post lor mayor, j fiction.
mounted steadily. j The judges said that Von Papen

So far neither of the two slates, | would be given credit for time he 
or the two independent candidates 
liaic given any hint as to whom 
they will choose as a city manager, 
or whether they would reject 
Franks’ resignation.

Tile mixup of the Ward 4 polling 
place and election judge for Ward 
4 were not the only things still un
settled early this morning. Both 
election judge is permitted to have 
at least a staff of four working with 
him at the poll. This list of election 
workers is still incomplete. Each 
poll must have besides the election 
judge in charge, two judges and two 
clerks.

Polls will be opened at 8 a. m. 
and will close at 7 p. m.

Politicians around town and the 
man on the street both expect one 
of the heaviest off year election vot
ing here for many years.

*  *  *

Nazi Plot 
Squelched, 
Sy Arrests j

BERLIN—OP)—American and Brit
ish authorities arrested more Gcr- 

l mans during the night in squelch- j 
big a reported nationwide Nazi plot 

j to restore German armed might to 
| "lead the nations oi Europe against i 
Russia."

j The Nazi captives, including fugi- i 
I live storm troop officers, claimed to I 
! have a secret bacteriological weapon. I

Young stockmen from Miami, McLean and Groom won | eWnup » ^ ^ ^ S ^ '^ t w y ! " j

Bill Graham Exhibits 
Grand Champion Calf

f ^

JUNIOR SALE—Walter Britten, 
of College Station, will sell the 
Junior Livestock of 4-11 and Vo
cational Agriculture students here 
Tuesday, Feb. 25. The sale starts 
at 9 a. m. «

Grandma Takes 
Thrilling Jump

DENVEV-OP)— Mrs. Lavada Ann 
Sneed «  42-year-old grandmother 
who packed 3,600 parachutes dur
ing the war. put the acid test to her 
work this weekend—she jumped 4,- 
000 feet from an airplane.

Tho rented chute, wliich Mrs 
Sneed [tacked herself, blossomed 

fully and "Grandma" picked 
up out of the mud. 
as thrilled as a little old 

country girl at a picnic,”  she ex-
claimed

Mri. Sneed displayed a calm not 
usually associated with “iirst jump- 
era!”  TO while away the time while 
Pilot Clyde MacKinder gained al
titude, she placidly crocheted.

"When I  gave her the nod she 
took off just like stepping out on 
elevator," MacKinder reported.

The young grandmother, who also 
changed harnesses on 11.000 para
chutes (luring the war,' had only one 

It  concerned her grandson, 
j  Cofer, two, who lives In 
Texas, the son of Mrs. Mil

dred Cofer.
“ I  only wish he could have seen 

me.”  she said. ;

Stockman Dies 
Suddenly Here

Just one day before he was to 
exhibit stock in the annual live
stock show and sale here. Ham' 
P, Mundy, 59-year-old Shamrock 
cattleman, was stricken with a heart, 
attack and died while talking to Ed 
Carr, a Pampa cattleman, at the 
show grounds here yesterday.

Mr. Mundy had been talking to 
H. H. Reeves, Shamrock stockman, 
and had walked into the cattle bam 
with Cr«rr when he was stricken. 
Several men present applied arti- 
cicial respiration but Duenkel-Car
michael ambulance attendants said 
they believed Mr. Mundy died Just 
after he was placed in the ambu
lance.

Death was believed to have oc
curred shortly after five p. m.

A charter member of the Top o’ 
Texas Hereford Breeders Associa
tion, Mr. Mundy held extensive farm 
and ranch interests in the Sham
rock area and was a retail dealer 
for the Texas Compány. He was a 
stockholder and former director of 
the First National Bank of Sham
rock. •

Mr. Mundy is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Lola B. Mundy: a daughter. 
Mrs. Margaret Lcftwich, Childress; 
a son. I. C Mundy, Shamrock; his 
mother, Mrs. Harry Mundy. Sr., 
Colorado Springs; two brothers, 
Irby Mundy. Colorado Springs, and 
H. H. Mundy, Pawhuska, Okla., and 
three grandchildren, Ann Left- 
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THE WEATHER
f t  H. W V tT B Z R  BUREAU

AN D  V IC IN IT Y  — W idely 
V flurries this afternoon 
Clearing tomorrow. 
KjVS—Clear to partly 

except deeps Iona! «now flur- 
Panhandte and South Plains 

,n and tonight: loweat to- 
in Panhandle and South 

and 22-82 elsewhere: Tuesday 
cioudy. not quite so cold In aft-

HOMA —  tieneraliy fair and 
a  coM tonight and tomorrow 

•mperatures tonight IB to 2«>

6 :8#  a.m. today 2!
•:M a. m 
74*0 a m 
6:10 a.m 
6 :6«  a.«o
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DeU Telephone 
Names Nan  io 
Succeed Johnson

L. H. (Jack) Johnson, manager 
of the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company for Pampa and six other 
exchanges in this area for the past 
nine years, has been promoted to 
Fort Worth to become a manager 
there. A. O. Thomas, district man
ager of the company at Amarillo, 
announced today.

G. H. Newberry, special represent
ative at Fort Worth, has been ap
pointed the new manager at Pam
pa. The change is effective immed
iately.

Newberry, who succeeds Johnson 
as manager. Iiegan his telephone 
career in 1933 In the commerical 
department at Dallas. He later serv
ed as directory representative, and 
in 1946 became special representa
tive. his position until the present 
change.

As manager of the Pampa group 
of telephone exchanges, Newberry 
will be in charge of all telephone 
business matters here and at Bor- 
ger. Canadian. Shamrock, Stinnett, 
Lefors and Gruver.

Mr. and Mrs. Newberry and their 
five-ycar-old son will move to Pam
pa as soon as arrangements can be 
made.

Johnson has been a resident of 
Pampa for more than nine years, 
coming here in December of 1937 
from Amarillo, where he was com
mercial representative. He has been 
with the telephone company for 20 
years, having served in the plant 
(department at Amarillo, then as 
manager at Borger, and later re
turned to Amarillo to assume other 
duties in the district office. He was 
promoted to commercial representa
tive there in 1935. and came to 
Pampa two years later to assume 
the managership of the exchange 
here and the other towns in this 
area.

Johnson is member of the Pampa 
Lion's Club and has been quite 
active in community and civic af
fairs.

Government Lifts 
Power Ban in 
British Midlands

LONDON—(JP)—A million workers 
returned to reopened plants in the 
midlands today on this coldest day 
of tlie winter, wliich gave icy notice 
that the critical coal shortage still 
was unsolved.

Another 4,000.000 remained idle. 
Plants were reopened in only eight 
of the 38 counties wliich the Labor 
Government had shut down two 
weeks ago.

A pea soup fog blacked out Lon
don and large areas of England de
laying coal shipments and putting 
heavier strains on the short coal 
and waning supplies.

More-in-the-Marsh in 
wolds of Southern Eng la: 
ed a night temperature of two de
grees below zero, lowest in the Brit
ish Isles in 29 years and about 34 
degrees below normal. London had 
a 14 degree minimum, coldest since 
February 1929. Forecasters said the 
cold wave would continue several 
days.

Frozen switches interfered with 
rail shipments from mines but more 
lines were cleared of snow. Coal 
trains were given priority. An o f
ficial of a London gas company, 
which depends on coal in making 
the fuel, said “we are very anxious. 
I f  the fog spreads in the Thames, 
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top honors in the judging of junior livestock at the Cham
ber of Commerce Junior Livestock Show and Sale this 
morning at Recreation Park.

Judging was by W. L. Stangel, dean of agriculture at 
Texas Tech, Lubbock. 1

A fat calf exhibited by Billy Graham of Miami was 
named grand champion of that division, a fat pig exhib
ited by Dicky Andrews of McLean won top honors in thé 
fat pig division and a lamb exhibited by Vernon Bagger- 
man of Groom was named grand champion in the mutton 
section.

Andrews also showed the 
reserve champion in the calf 
division, Jerry O’Neal of 
White Deer exhibited the 
reserve champ in the pig di
vision and Baggerman the 
reserve winner in the lamb 
section.

The three boys who showed grand 
champions will be presented with 
cash awards, ribbons and gold cups 
tomorrow morning. The cups are 
being given by the Lions, Rotary 
and Kiwanis clubs of Pampa.

An additional award was made 
to Leon Taylor, Pampa. for the 
best showmanship. Taylor received 
a halter given by the Franklin Se
rum Company of Amarillo.

The Junior division of the show 
continued at 12:30 today with com
petitive judging by Future F’armers 
of America teams in this area.
Winners in this event were sched
uled to be announced at a banquet 
this afternoon at 5:30 in the City 
Hall Palm Room.

Teams entered in the judging con
test are from Wellington, Lakeview,
Samnorwood, Panhandle. Canyon,
McLean, Clarendon, Memphis, Es- 
telline. Quail. Dimmitt, Shamrock,
Claude and White Deer.

The teams were to judge the stock 
and explain their reasons for the

See STOCK SHOW Page 6

Constructed From Texas to Oklahoma

'Ring Club' Not 
Quite so Funny

To about 40 owners of new Buieks 
in Pampa—plus the Buick dealer 
himself—the new fad of stealing the 
ornamental radiator rings off the 
new cars is definitely not funny.

On the more serious side, authori
ties have sounded a note of caution 
to parents and juveniles that offend
ers may be seriously punished as the 
outgrowth of the" formation of a 
"club" similar to cr.e recently brok
en in Amarillo.

The rings, which are w elded on the 
radiators of ihe new Bucks, are col
lected by youth's who reportedly 
give them so their girl friends. The 
girls wear the rings as bracelets and 
their "popularity" is judged by the 
number of offerings in the brace
let.

One youth was apprehended by a 
man shortly after he had removed 
the ring from the man’s car. He was 
turned over to the sheriff's depart
ment. Although no charges were 
fiied. Sheriff G. H. Kyle issued a 
warning that the youth could have 
been in serious trouble if the own
er had decided to press the case 
through.

The entire ring and the molding 
costs about $6 60. according to Buick 
Dealer Tex Evans. Several orders 
for replacements have been filed, 
at about 63.40 each, but none has 
been received.

As we said, it isn't funny to Evans. 
He had his stolen .too.

Nine Texans Neel 
olenf Deaths 

During Weekend
By the Associated Press

Weekend violence took the lives 
of nine Texans. Four persons died 
in traffic accidents, two died of 
knife wounds, one died from burns, 
one was shot to death and one died 
from undetermined causes.

The body of Helen Shields was 
found in an automobile near Buch
anan Lake near Llano Saturday. 
She was from Waco.

Harry L. Coulston. 28, San An
tonio, was killed Saturday when the 
car he was driving collided with 
a State Highway Department truck.

Abe M. Miller, 63, Houston, died 
Saturday from injuries received 
last Tuesday when he was struck 
by a truck.

Arlle Richard Scalf, 32. Fort 
Worth, died yesterday from injur
ies received in an automobile ac
cident.

Julio Gonzales, 20, died of injuries 
received in a pistol and knife fight 
between two families near San An
tonio Saturday. Alfredo Gonzales, 
17, his brother, died of wounds re
ceived tn the fight Saturday.

Sanitago Losoya, Jr., 36, was shot 
to death Saturday night in Pharr. 
Sheriff Oeorge Ingram. Hidalgo 
County, satd Ismeal Zavala, 71, had 
been charged with murder In con
nection with the slaying.

A man tentatively identified as 
Elzie L. Davis, Cleveland burned to 
death In a fire in his hotel room 
at Humle Saturday night.

'Costs More to 
Be Governed 
Than to Eat'

WASHINGTON — (JP) — Senator 
Ferguson fR-Mich). declared today 
that if Congress doesn't cut out 
"shameless duplication, overlapping 
functions and waste of taxpayers' 
money” now it will never do it.

In an address prepared for re
sumption of Senate debate at 11:00 
a. m. <CST). on a proposal to 
pledge a $6.000.000.000 cut in Presi
dent Truman's $37,500.000,000 bud
get. the Michigan senator said it 
now costs the American people 
"more to be governed than it docs 
to eat."

That, Ferguson asserted, is one 
reason he is supporting the House- 
approved economy promise instead 
of a $4,500,000 000 reduction pledge 
offered by Senator Millikin (R- 
Colo).

Besides Ferguson, Senators Bark
ley of Kentucky, the Democratic 
leader. Hatch. (D-NM), Langer (R- 
ND). and others were listed on a 
long speaking schedule that threat
ened to postpone a final vote until 
Wednesday, when the Senate meets 
again.

Barkley told friends he will sup
port the $4.500,000,000 proposal. 
Hatch has already given notice that 
he dislikes the promise to cut $4,-
500.000. 000 but will accept it as "less
er evil.” He has called the $6.000,- 
000. )00 slash proposal a “headlong 
plunge into disaster.”

Advocates of the Millikin proposal 
have contended it would leave the 
Army and Navy relatively free from 
reductions in their aggregate $11,-
200.000. 000 allotment. They say in
dications point to maximum slash 
of $750,000.000 for the two services 
if defenders can hold the line at 
that point.

Front Tokyo, General MacArthur 
wrote the War Department that he 
is confident Congress will not “ take 
any action which would prejudice 
fulfillment of occupation objec
tives."

While lauding any economics 
"which our national interest rea
sonably may permit,” MacArthur 
cautioned that cutting off Ameri
can relief would make starving Jap
anese “easy piey to any ideology, 
however evil," which offered food.

although snow and ice on roads han- 
dicappel raiding squads.

American and British intelligence 
agents were questioning the hun
dreds arrested, seeking information 
that would lead to minor plotters in 
a group overlooked or unknown be-1 
tore the swift raids of Saturday and 1 
Sunday broke the organization de-1 
dicated to a new totalitarian Ger
many.

American officials said headquar
ters of the iubversvlc group appai- j  
cntly was in the British zone.

"There was verv close liaison be- j 
tween the leaders in the British zone 
and the 30 high Nazis seized in 
American territory,” one U. S. offi j 
ocr commented.

Those ceized in the American 
zone, arrested at their homes, were 
found to possess false documents. 
Soihe used false names. The Arneri- | 
can officer said “we will have to 
bleak them down fully before we 
can think” of trying them. All are 
liable to the death penatly as plot
ters.

United States and British soldiers 
and intelligence men. striking 
throughout their occupation zones 
despite a snowstorm and icy roads, 
yesterday seized oncc-high officers 
of the old SS (Elite Guard), SA 
(Storm Troops). Hitler youth, Ger-1 
man intelligence and other similar! 
agencies in the biggest such move- | 
ment since the war—the first to 
cover two zones.

A British Senior Intelligence o ffi
cer at Herford said the- ■ movement 
claimed possession of a secret bac
teriological weapon ready for use.

U. S. authorities reported the ar
rest of .some 30 suspects and British 
authorities the rest of "hundreds” 
in their respective zones. Soldiers 
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C. A. (Lefty) Huff

J. W . (B ill) Graham

the new Oulb 
et at Imperial

ntosTr
metal aink 

Oo adv.

NEW YORK—f/P)—Plan for con
struction ot a 500-mile crude oil pipe 
line from the Permian Basin in 
West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico to Cushing, Okla., was Joint
ly announced today by T. E. Swi- 
gart. president of 8hell Pipe Line 
Oorp , and R. B. McLaughlin, vice 
president and general manager ol 
the Texas Pipe Line Co.

The line will have a dally capac
ity of 150.000 barrals, the announce
ment said.

It  will be the largest pipe line 
ever constructed in the United 
States by private capital.

The new fine, scheduled for com
pletion in the nrst half of 1040. 
will originate in Jal. Hew Mexico, 
proceed via Wink, Midland. West
brook and Wichita Palls, Texas, to 
Cushing, Okla.

Jal and Wink are key Junctions 
and Westbrook are Junctions of the 
8hell System. Wichita Fails is a  
junction of the Texas Pipe Line Sys
tem.

At Cushing, connections will be 
made to the Tcxas-Bnpire Pipe Line 
Co. which operates to Lockport and 
Law-re nccville. III., and East Chica
go. Ind.; to the Shell Pipe Line 
Corp.. Which runs to Wood River, 
111., and to other connecting car
riers.

The Texas Pipe Line Co. will own 
53 percent of the new line; Shell 
33 1-3 percent, and other compa
nies the remaining interest, the an
nouncement disclosed .

Diameter of the line will range 
from 20 Inches Into Midland to 24 
Inches from Wichita Falls to Cush
ing.

Where Do I Vote?
Are you wondering—"Where do

I  vote?"
Check the following ward boun

daries and locate yourself.
Ward I—North of Poster Ave

nue and Rham Street and west of 
Cuvier and Mary Ellen Streets.

Ward 2—North of Poster Ave
nue and east of Cunylsr and 
Mary Ellen Streets.

Ward 3—Smith of Foster Ave- 
lue and Rham Street and east of 
South Cuyler and east of that 
section of Barnes street which 
ies south of the Intersection of 
South Cuyler and Barnes Streets.

Ward 4—South of Foster Ave
nue and RtiAm Street and west or 
South Cuyler and west of that 
section of Barnes Street which 
Ues south of the Intersection of 
South Cuyler and Barnes Street.

State-Wide Search 
Coatinnes for Negro

HOUSTON—UP) — A state-wide 
alert continued today for a Negro 
who criminally assaulted a young 
white girl and tied up her boy 
companion early yesterday.

The girl, 16, told police the Ne
gro assaulted her after jumptng on 
their automobile as It slowed for 
a turn and forcing them to drive 
Into thickets near Jensen Drive and 
Labadie, Kashmere Gardens area.

The 10-year-old youth and girl 
said the Negro was armed and had 
said he would have killed them if 
they "had been old people.” They 
said the Negro told them he was 
a fugitive from police.

The Negro, described as being a- 
bout 23. and weighing 200 pounds, 
escaped in the boy's automobile.

German Gets Death 
For Yank Murders

DACHAU. Germany—(VP)—A U. S. 
military court today sentenced Fritz 
E. Haehner, former mayor of Et- 
tersberg. Oermany. to be hanged 
tor the murder of three American 
liters in 1044.

Haehner admitted shooting the 
Americans after they had surrend
ered. Two accomplices were given 
sentences of life and 20 years.

See the new home freezing lock
er at Lewie Hardware Co. adv.

2,960 Teachers in 
Buffalo on Strike

BUFFALO, N. Y.—UP)—More than 
two third's of Buffalo's 2,960 public 
school teachers struck today in the 
largest teachers walkout in U. S. 
history after receiving an admoni
tion from their leader to “carry on 
with the dignity that has always 
been associated with our profession."

School officials, preparing for a 
teacher-attendance of at least 768. 
ordered all but 20 of the city's 98 
schools closed, leaving about 60,000 
of Buffalo's 71,000 school-agers with
out classes.

Interscholastic 
Contest Will Be 
Conducted Here

About 60 school music «¡teachers 
and school administrators yesterday 
heard a discussioon or rules and 
plans for inter-scholastic music con
tests in Region 1. The meeting was 
held at. the Senior High School.

Region 1 of the Interscholastic 
League includes all schools from 
Perryton, on the north, to Lamesa 
on the south; and from the New 
Mexico line to Quanah.

Winston Savage, former principal 
of the Senior High School here, 
but now director of the music phase 
of the Interscholastic League in | 
Texas, delivered the explanation of 
the rules and details of the con
test.

The instrumental phase of the 
contest will be held at Pampa on 
April 25. and the vocal phase will 
follow at Amarillo on May 9, It was 
announced.

Lee Johnson, superintendent of 
the Philips High School, and chair
man of the executive committee of 
the League in Region 1, presided at 
the meeting. The committee, com- 
)x>sed of school administrators, con
trols and contests, as well as the de
vising of rules and regulations, it 
v as explained.

The April meeting, it was an
nounced, will bring about 25 bands 
to Pampa. for an aggregate of from 
1.000 to 1,500 students.

VIC EROY RECALLED
LONDON—</P>—Informed sources 

say that the British Cabinet re
called Viceroy Lord Wavell from In
dia because of a drawnout disagree
ment over "political principles,” 
They indicated yesterday that Wa
vell was replaced partly because he 
felt Britain should postpone indef
initely its decision to get out of In
dia altogether.

1st Candidate for 
School Board Files

First candidate for one of the 
two trustee posts on the board 
of the city schools was on file to
day with School Business Manager 
Roy McMillen at the City Hall, it 
was reported

He is M. V. Ward, who will be 
seeking reelectton. His term and 
that of Clyde Fatheree will expire 
within a few days. The election 
is to be held on April 5. and names 
of candidates must be filed 10 days 
prior to that date—or by March 
27.

Other members of the board, who 
are carry-overs, are Ray Wilson, 
president; Raeburn Thompson, and 

I George Scott.

Senate Committee Approves Bill to 
Outlaw Nearly A ll Portal-Pay Claims

WASHINGTON—' P) The Senate es. This docs not permit suits by
Judiciary Commitee today approved 
by 9 to 3 vote legislation outlawing 
nearly all portal to portal pay
claims.

Chairman Wiley (R-Wis) told re
porters the committee approved 
"substantially the same bill” which 
a Judiciary sub-committee voted for 
last week.

He listed these major changes:
1. The bill now includes a two-year 

statute of (imitation, rather than 
the three-year limitation voted by 
the sub-committee. Thi* provision 
still becomes operative only if the 
Supreme Court should void provis
ions outlawing all existing and fu
ture portal claims except those cov
ered by contract of custom.

2. Under the revised version, suits 
may be filed either by Individual 
employes, or by a worker acting on 
behalf of a group of fellow employ-

unions.
As in the case of the first change, 

these suits would be recognized only 
if the high court knocks out the 
“null and void” provisions.

The bill was approved by Republi
can Senators Wiley, Ferguson 
(Mich) Rcvercomb (W  Va), Moore 
tOkla), Donnell (Mo) and Cooper 
<Ky).

Democrats approving were Sena
tor McCarran (Nev), Eastland 
(Miss), and Fulbright (Ark).

Senators Magnuson (D-Waslu, 
McOrath (D -RI), and Langer (R- 
ND) voted against the measure.

Rescue Missions 
Seek to Reach 
Marooned Fliers

LADD FIELD. FAIRBANKS,
Alaska— (/Pi—Eleven Army Air Force 
fliers huddled today on the barren, 
icy reaches ' of the Northwestern 
Greenland ice-cap as rescue mis
sions from two parts of the world 
converged in a giant-scale opera
tion for their evacuation.

None of the 11 men. members of 
the B 29 photographic reconnais
sance superfortress “Kee Bird” 
which crashed Friday, was believed 
injured.

Here was the rescue picture with 
the Army's race against time and 
weather made more difficult by the 
extreme cold and short days o f the 
Arctic region.

Three transports and a  troop- 
carrying glider winged their way 0-
cross Northern Canada from Ladd 
Field to establish an operational 
base at Thule, Greenland, 200 miles 
south of the crash scene.

At New York. MaJ. Gen. William 
H. Turner, commanding general of 
the Atlantic Division of the Air 
Transport Command, took prelim
inary steps for a rescue by Heli
copter or by dog team and alerted 
all ATC aircraft in Newfoundland, 
Labrador and Greenland to stand 
ready to aid.

Capt. Donald A. Shaw, a spec
ialist In Arctic rescue work, was 
flown from New York to Goose 

See RESCUE rage 6

City Commission 
Holds Last Meet

Prrs'-nt members of the City Com
mission met for their last business
session today.

Most of the morning was spent 
securing an election judge and a 
in .v ]Killing place for the voters of 
Wind 4. after Commissioner Wright 
informed the commission that the 
Assembly of God Church would be 
unavailable for voting tomorrow.

Feverish attempts on the part of 
the Commission and the City Man
ager were made to contact the min
uter. The Rev. Houie H. Woods, for 
definite information and were in
formed that the Assembly of God 
Church would be having servioe* 
there tomorrow. City Manager Gar
land Franks disclosed that In all 
probability the polling place for 
Ward 4 would he changed to the 
Central Fire Station at W. Foster 
and S. Russell Sts.

In the meantime Clyde E. Jongs, 
119 S. Hobart 8t., agreed to serve 
as election judge of Ward 4 In piece 
ol Carl Luten.

Remainder of the lime the Com
mission heard several visitors ««yj
i rports.

Appearing before the Commission, 
representatives of the Sherman Ma
chine and Iron Works of Oklahoma 
City- discussed the cost of securing 
16-inch pipe and laying of the 
pipe from one of the city's newer 
water wells. No decision was readi
ed at press time. Other visitors to 
the Commission were not even 
heard by press time, the Commis
sion being held up by the election 
mixup.

8PUT-SBCOND TIM ING for your 
sales message Is sure with Pampa 
News Want Ads because they're 
read dally by the very folks you 
want to contact. Phone M6. adv.

VOTING PLACES
Ward 1— City Hall

Ward 2— Rose Motor Co.

Ward 3— McWilliams 
Motor Co.

Ward 4— Fire Station

Bee the new Eskimo deepfreeze at 
Imperial Furniture Co. adv.

Tomorrow Is City Election Day in Pampa, Be Stare That Yon Cast Yonr Ballot
'm  *



College Basketball 
Opens Payoff Week

Spòrte Beam P A G E  2 P A M P A  N E W S

Golden Gloves To 
Open in Chicago 
Stadium Tonight

By CHARLES D C N K ITY  
CHICAGO — —Amateur box- 

imigk biggest show, the Golden 
-Moves Kumumtn:: til Champions 
moves into Chicago Stadium to
night for a three-ringed cirrus of 
HUHng fists and toe-to-t.x- slugging 
ttjr S12 survivors of some 50.000 lads 
fxHfdy with their dukes m their. 
Ilnhie towns.

The 20th annual Simor.-pure box
rto a

I)v JOE ltEICHI.ER
NEW YORK—M V-1This is payoff 

week in college busketball: Titles 
will be decided in the Big Nine, the
Pacific Coast Conference (Northern 
Division), the Southwes. Conicr- 
i nee. and the Eastern Intercollegiate 
Conference. Also numerous inde
pendents will be campaigning lor 
bids to post-season tourneys.

Most interest tonight will be cen
tered on tile Madison Square Gar
den ch'-ih here between Notre Dame 
and York University. The in
terest is so high that there's not a 
taket for sale. More than 18.U00

* y  SCOTT R A FFE 8X »
Despite all its so-called "evils” as 

pointed out by some righteous folk.
« J  I

M o n d a y , F eb . 24, 1947

T V I

BU District Playoffs Slated 
In State Schoolboy Contest

we d like to see pari-mutuel betting O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  , . . w ith  .
return to Texas, under the provi

M A J O R  H O O P L E

sions of a bill now in the State 
Legislature.

Like any other professional sport, 
horse racing has its drawbacks. 
Just as is the ease in every other 
business—sports or otherwise — not 
everybody in the game is strictly 
honest.

Nevertheless, it cannot be denied 
I that good horse racing could be a 
recreational, as well as commercial, 
asset to Pampa. Any attraction 
that brings people in front out of

spectators -sill be on hand for this | town—regardless of whether they
14th contest between the Irish and 
the Violets.

In the confcrcm-p races. Wisconsin 
needs only one more win to capture

here or ,

h% tvent swings into a three-night-1 the Big Nine race 
Stand with championship squads | Coacli Bruce Drake's potent Olda- 
fliom 3i> centers in 29 states battling | 1 oma Sooners have an opportunity 
fo r eight divisional titles and berth' i to clinch the Bix Six conference title 
gin the Chicago squad which meets this week. The.- meet thr Missouri 
I f t v Y o rk  here in an intercity show- j Ticcrs 
¿tewh March 28. I crown

Alter three evenings of scrapping I fight

j spend all their winnings 
1 not—is a good attraction, 
i There would be no difficulties ob- 
| taining the proper facilities for the 
i sport, barring a balk by those who 
| control the leases at Recreation 
- Park. The park, at the present 
I time, is in general use only about

only other contender for the' a th<\ <‘urren!  8toc*
,.t Columbia, Mo , Thursday i show anc1 at ,he rodeo m Au?ust

1 Why not have regular weekly

HEIGH-HO/ NOTHinIG Lb<E A  
NAP DURlMG TH ED AVTO  < 
SHARPEN A MAN'S MIND TC> 
fc’AZJOR PD6E/-*•» MM/
MV FACE f e e d s  A  6 IT 
ROUSH —  I'LL JUST TROT 
ALONG TO ADOLPH THE 
B A R B E R 'S  -  

HAR- RUMPH /?V

iF X DIDN'T 
SEE YOD 
PAlNTlNô 

i ON. 
LEANDER,

1 I'D  SWEAR 
HE HAD THE 
WORST CASE 

' OF MEASLES 
THAT e v e r  
h a p p e n e d

I  3ÜST HOPE 
THAT VMHEN
He  s e e s  h is  

A\006W, HE don ’t 
60  DOWN LIKE 

VOET r  _  ^ 
K IT E / X

rz  -

—the first two of which will have Texas, undefeated in all its i c ! races, beginning in April and closing 
120 bouts buzzing in three rings op- league crimes, needs only to win one in September, with some big at-
erating simultaneously—the field | game of the Friday and Saturday j tractions with the rodeo?
Will be whittled to -32 fighters, four | night engagement > with Arkansas to j i f  the bill passes, we hope local 
lr. each weight bracket, who will i clinch the Southwestern conference authorities 'will get on the ball and
square off in semi-lino] and chant- j title and then eo to Kansas City for | have a really good racing season

at the stad- theMonship competition 
ium on March 7.

This fistic cainiva 1 from which 
such ring greats us Joe Louis and 
Kurtlty Ross punched up to the pin-

regional NCAA playoff. Arkan- j here every year, 
i 812. can fore-- the Longhorn in- j ‘ ' ‘

to a two .nines out of three playoff Here is the promised text of the 
'(nos !or the championship should petitions that have been sent to

! State Senator Grady Hazelwood

JE '5 .^1  
GO INS 
O U T  —

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

The Texas Schoolboy Basketball 
campaign ends this week except for 
24 teams that will journey to Aus
tin March 6, 7 and 8 to battle 
in the three-way state tournament. 
^ Each division—Class AA, Class A 
and Class B—will eliminate to eight 
schools in bi-district play-offs and 
regional meets the coming week
end.

Crozicr Tech of Dallas, defending 
state champion in Class AA—the 
only 1946 titlist that can possibly 
return to the big tournament—will 
open a series Tuesday night at Dal
las with dangerous Paschal of Fort 
Worth.

Is other Class AA l>i-district se
ries Amarillo plays Graham, Abi
lene clashes with El Paso High. 
Greenville tackles Denton, Brown- 
wood engages Waco, Texarkana 
meets Bryan. Sam Houston (Hous
ton ) takes on Beaumont and Thom-

Texas-Arkansas 
Series To Decide 
Southwest Crown

Newcomers Take 14 
Of 16 Track Events

By MAX B. SKELTON 
Associated Press Staff Writer

Two battles between height and 
speed conclude the Southwest Con
ference Basket bail schedule this 
week and determine whether the 
Texas Longhorns are to share the 
championship with the Arkansas 
Razorbacks or record their full title 
claim since 1939.

The fast breaking Texans and 
the tall Razorbacks collide Friday

NEW YORK— IfP) — American 
track star^ already pointing for 
places on "h e  1948 Olympic team,
faced the realization today that most 
of the champions developed during 
the war years may have to give way 
to newcomers before this country’s
spiked shoe artists depart for the 
London games,--------------- --------- —

This was tirought out in the Na
tional, A. A. U. Indoor track and field 
niect here Saturdiy night when new 
champions were crowned in 14 of 
the 16 events although the 1946 win
ners were back to defend their titles 
in all except three of them.

The only clear-cut favorites to

I be Razorbacks rise ut> and wham
lt&cle will have a typical field of j *’? T , . • I and Representatives R. L. Temple
fancy and not-.so-faney punchers j d ^  Idnhn in j ton and Bill Craig by the McClellan
mwn every section of the country f. •uiT " . ‘ . F !‘da' can se"  UP i Lake Rod and Gun Club
Mid from everv walk of life ! the Pacific Coast Northern title by “

Tonight's artion'involves the four w ” io,>i,u-' Washington Suite tonight; We thc fottowftig signers, are vi
ew er weight clas-ns i f - ns 12S Tuesday night. tellv interested in the conservation
«ltd 135-pounds. Tomorrow nicht. winner of 29 straight j and improvement of the hunting
ijie welterweights, middleweights. ^'urheastern Conference games and I and fishing conditions
JjJJit heavies and heavyweights will

clouting.

Siranahan Takes 
Houston Tourney
. IWtJSTON— Vi —Sub-pur golf i 
paid o ff for Frank Stn-nahan as he 
(MS|jpi'l up rtre 291h annual Hou - 
ton Countn- Club invitation golf 
«feanpionship The Toledo, O., ama- i 
tBttr took a 6 and 5 victory lrotn - 
Ous Moreland. Peoria, Hi., before a 
gallery of 3,000 yesterday.

Strannhan shot a lour under par 
67 In the morning 18 hole round - 
and kept the advan tage for :il holes 
Plat ■ed. Moreland was one oyer par 
for the distance.

■Orotund former Dallas amateur 
arid four-time champion of the 
Houston tournament, faded off an 
e*rly shai-p pace. He was-live under ; 
tor t-he first six noles. but was two i 

at tlte end of the 19th hole, 
nahan stretched his advantage 

to tour up at the end o! 23 holes, j 
Both golfers tooic pars on the 31st | 
to end the match

ol three
and Corn 
dais

Kentuck.'.
Southeastern Conference games and I and fishing conditions in Texas, 
of 27 of 29 for ihe regular season, (both for the present and the fu- 
pr-r-s afte • its fourth straight pen- ! ture. Therefore, we ask that you 
nant in the annual three-dav SEC ! give your support to the passage of 
tourney opening Thursday at, Louis- I the ¡following bills when they are 
wile. | presented before the State Legisla-

Columbi.i. unbeaten in six league ! ture. 
engagements, can assure itself of! l. Universal hunting license bill, 
no worse than a tic bv taking care I This bill provides that all resi- 

mponents. Yak Harvard dents over 17 years of age be re- 
11 within the next eight qmred to buy a two dollar license 

to hunt on properly other than 
that oil which he resides. The form 
of this license would provide two 
deer tags that must be attached 
to the carcass or the green hide of 

I the deer as long as it remains in 
the possession of the hunter and 

j shall remain on this skin until fi-
B)e;gest Thrift ‘ of “’the" ‘indoor track Proce8sed or f' ii'Pose(i o f- The

season came last Saturday when ihil! f « rther provides that persons 
Barney Ewell and Tom Carey hit ; f'xempfr under the age of residence 
the tape in a dead heat in world- I e.ossifications must secure exempt 
record-equalling time in the semi-' licenses by application to game de- 
linal of the 60 card dasli Try and | pr.rtment and thereby secure deer 
duplicate that—Eddie Dyer is the; tags to be attached as above. The

nlnsHn/v a ir ̂  t mnnAV nnllortiri nnHpr thic 1 ft W

Wesleyan, Abilene Christian 
Deadlocked for Circuit Lead

Sports Round-Up
Bv HI GH FULLERTON, JIÍ 

MONDAY MATINEE

Longhorn Loop Cards 
130-Game Schedule

first non-playing Major League 
manager to have his picture on the 
cover of Cliff Bloodwcod’s "Who's 

j Who in Baseball" . . When Bernie 
\ Moore, veteran Lou.ria.na State foot
ball and track coach, took his first 
fling at golf recently, he scored 113 

i —just il over par—lost nine brand 
new golf ogils and ruined three bor- 

j ¡owed dubs . . . Take three laps 
j around the course for punishment, 
i c o m  It.

ABILENE - A- A 130 panto cche- , 
dole opening April 23 was decided1 
upon by directors of the Longliori: 
Baseball League.
.■ retina  yesterday, club rrprosen- 

tpUvesalwi oted lo hold an all-Star 
game Jnly 24 at the city showing the 
MttSf st attendance at home i ames 
through July 4.

NATIONAL GAME NOTES
Jack Coffey, who made his big

S f f i Ä S f *  sum I Thls ,icmse wou,d

money collected under this law 
shall be deposited in the special 
game fund for use by the Game 
Commission for the same purpose 
that funds now collected for hunting 
licenses are used.

2. Universal fishing license.
This bill provides for the licens

ing of all people who fish in any 
manner in public waters outside the 
county of their residence and all 
jtersons who use artificial bait re
gardless of where they fish. This 
would provide free fishing privileges 
lor the neinghborhood cat. carp and

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

Ait Work Guaranteed
R A D C L IF F  B R O S . 
E L E C T R IC A L  C O .

Mathewson. 
hi 25th season as Fordham base
ball coach today . . when Ohio 
State ouened its drills last week. 
Coach Floyd Stahl found he had 
more iha:i 200 candidates and less 
than a month to trim his squad for 
a iprin? triD to Texas.

Dr. Georgé Snell 
Dentist

Office over l i t  National Bonk 
Phone 1482 tor appointment

cost $1.10 and would eliminate all 
special lake licenses such as those 
leved at Medina, Lake Worth. 
Possum Kingdom. Eagle Mountain, 
etc. All persons under 17 years of 
age are exempt from buying this 
license. This revenue would be de
posited in a special fish apropa- 
gation and protection fund and to 
bo used for purposes now provided 
for that fund. All money in spe
cial lake funds heretofore collect
ed is to be used only for the pur
pose for which it was originally col
lected

3 Powers of commission.
_____o Our Legislative Committee un-

in B team play-- ■ it was the derstands that a bill to give the 
i : amp Aubrey, and .Jim hopes that' ; Game Commission regulatory pow
er indication of what kind of ma- i ers is in the making and will be

Jlv the Associated Press
Abilene Christian College climbed 

into Texas Conference limelight last 
week and at th? same time into a 
tie for the league lead.

Not rated much chance against 
powerful Texas Wesleyan, the Wild
cats showed they didn't care by tack
ing up a 63-61 victory.

Bv virture of the biggest upset of 
the "season. ACC and TWC are dead
locked for the lead with 8-1 records.

With die season practically over, 
the results of a couple ol games tills 
week will go a long way to deter
mining a champion.

ACC tackles Austin College at 
Sherman tonight, and TWC goes 
against Howard Payne in Brown- 
wood. Neither of the two opponent:; 
are expected to be taken lightly.

One other conference game in 
which TWC will figure conies Thurs
day. when it invades Georgetown to 
meet Southwestern.

Clifton McNeely TWC's point 
pacesetter, pushed his individual 
scoring to 212 points last week, just 
about clinching honors in this de
partment. A teammate, E. F. Par
ham. is second with 147 loints.

Conference Standing
Team— w L Pts Opp
A C C ................ . e 1 497 414
TWC ............... . 8 1 515 338
Soul hwestem .. 4 3 298 298
Howard Payne 4 5 448 446
Austin ............. 4 5 345 394
McMurry ........ . 3 9 487 5qb
Havdin ............ . . 2 10 444 613

East Texans Can 
Cause Trouble in 
Lone Star Circuit

(Bv The Associated Press)
East Texas State, out of the runn 

ing for the Lone Star Conference | 
a.vketball title, can play a big 
part in determining the winner.

The third place Lions take on the 
leading University of Houston five 
Friday and contender North Texas 
State" tonight. Defeat of either of 
these two would scramble the situa
tion considerably before the top two 
teams meet Saturday at Houston.

I f  Houston and North Texas get 
by East Texas, the title will hinge

Tuesday, at Graham Thursday
El Paso-Abilene — At Abilene 

Thursday. Friday. Saturday.
Greer,ville-Deaton — At Denton 

Wednesday, at. Greenville Friday.
Paschal (Fort Worth) - Crozier 

Tech 'Dallas) — At Dallas Tuesday, 
at Fort Worth Thursday.

Brownwood-Waco — At Waco 
Tuesday, at Brownwood other two 
games.

TEXARKANA-Bryon — At Tex
arkana tonight, at Bryan Thursday.

I Sam Houston (Houston)-Beau
mont — At Houston. Tuesday.

Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio)- 
Harlingen — At Harlingen Tuesday, 
at San Antonio Friday, at San An
tonio Saturday.

Favorites to reach Austin are 
Amarillo, Abilene, Greenville, 
W'aeo, Texarkana .Sam Houston 
and Thomas Jefferson. The crit
ics are talking abont Crazier Teeh 
and Jefferson as big guns of the 
state tournament. Last vear Tech

11iuul a omNjj ui u it  otiitc* in gaii— —_   ------  — )  ----- — ---------
ish in n. tie with the undefeated Dillard of Baldwin-Wallace, Ameri- 
longhorns. , c«'s No. 1 hurdler.

Texas clinched a tie Saturday by j

and Saturday at Austin, .Texas has
only to win one game to gain a clear survive the wide open competition 
title, while the Porkers, defeated ! were Gilbert Dodds, th? Boston Ath-

___ _______________________ ______  twice by Southern Methodist, must ] letic Association's undisputed king
as Jefferson (San Antonio) plays make a sweep of the series to fin- ; of the indoor niilers, and Harrison
Harlingen. ................ '  - 1 ~  —  * ------

The playoff series ate:
Amarillo-Graham — At Amarillo

icfeating Rice, 67-60, after being 
f  jrced to continue its fast break i 
a full 40-minutes before overcoming 
tire red hot Owls led by Big B il l !
Tem who collected 29 points.

Arkansas, with A1 Williams. 6- | John Spiegclhoff of Milwaukee,
foot 6-inch forward, and George j 0iin spiegelmoff of Milwaukee,
Kok, 6-ioot 10-inch center, scoring wise., was the nation’s motorcycle
a combined total of 88 points, kept racing King today,
its title hopes simmering by trounc- j The 3t-year-old handlebar expert 
ing A. & M.. 62-56 and 71-58.

This week's Schedule, w’hich in
cludes five games besides the Texas- 
Arkansas series, officially closes the

Wisconsin Nan Is 
Motorcycle Champ

outsped a rack field of .168 Ameri 
can and Canadian riders yesterday 
to win the 200-mil(? National Motor-
cycle championship, feature and con-

season for all teams except Baylor eluding race of the American Motor- 
__ j . ___  .... i ; pv-f p ARsfiriiit. r»n s t.wo-dav meet onand the new champion. Baylor j 
lias non-conference tilts coming up | 
against Indiana State at Davenport, 
Iowa, and Bradley Tech at Peoria,

cycle Association’s two-day meet on 
the beach course here. Ttie event
has not been held since 1941.

111. The new champion probably will ' w ^ k V ’^  t fw o n
teeeive. an invitation to participate ^  ChrSSui M-M
in the Western Natrona! Collegiate 11 ,er iexas G.msuon, ou az.
Athletic Association tournament at 
Kansas City.

Should Texas and Arkansas
edged Jefferson in the first round I wind Ijp in a deadlock, the thamplon
but it was Uir general feeling that 
Jefferson was about as good, if not 
better, than Tech and that a final 
game between the two would 
have represented the main 
strength of the tournament.
In Class A there are 32 district

could" be determined through a 
I test two out of three games series. 

Both Arkansas and Texas have

BTexas defeated Baylor. 70-52. and 
1. C. XJ. lost, to Oklahoma A. & M.,
70-25. in a non-conference game.

T. C U. entertains Baylor at Fort 
Worth Tuesday and clashes with 
Texas A. St M. Friday at College
.Station and Rica at Houston ilttlA 
urday. S. M. U. plays Riel

difficult assignments this week. The Houston Friday and the Aggies at. 
Longhorns must design a defense college Station Saturday.

I for Williams and Kok and the Ra- _____  "
zorbacks must prepare to meet, at

in the state meet in eight regions. 
Regioe 1 will have two teams from 
each district to make it an eight-

on the outcome of their meeting. (club totlmey. The others will have 
\ ictory by North Texas then would i on]y the first-place district teams, 
throw the race into a playoff. j Qualifiers ¡for regional tourna- 

While the. title race hinges on £>- i rnents reported to date are: Region 
number of " i fs '. the individual scor- i i ._ l:tfrnmitt, Dumas. Wellington.

11

A CLOSE CALI
When Jim Tatum was looking over

Oklahoma football movies last fall, 
he was impressed by the showing of 
Aubrey McCall, star end who had
been mo 'ed away with a Navy unit 

. . Recently Tatum, now at Mary
land. was checking his lists of pros- 
ptets md found a McCall among

terial lie'll have next fall.

•  R E X A I R  •
Sales an d  Service 

Vacuum Cleaner and Humidifier 

1W3 E. Frederick Phone 1503

George W . Thompson 
Registered Civil Engineer 

Phone 1705 or 1769-W 
'H 2  W Kingsmill Pampa, Texas

Lot ft  plot surveys, building sur
veys, water and sewer improvc- 

1 merits, pavement, other engineer
ing work.

Venetian
Blinds

Players Wani More 
Money From Pasquel 
Of Mexican League

presented. This is mos-t important 
and badly needed. It w-ould author- 

j ize the Game Commission to reg
ulate open seasons, bag limits and

This week's games:
Monday—Texas Wesleyan vs How

ard Payne at Browmwood; Abilerie 
Christian vs Austin College, at Sher
man.

Tuesday—-Austin College vs South
western at Georgetown.

Thursday— Texas Wesleyan vs 
Southwestern at Georgetown.

Friday—Austin College vs Okla
homa City U. in Oklahoma City.

Saturday—Texas Wesleyan vs Bal
timore Loyola in Baltimore. How
ard Payne vs Southwestern at 
Frownwood. -

has been prepared and delivered 
to Rep. Miller Walker from Beau
mont. who will present ... This act 
would permit the Game Depart
ment to acquire areas or surface 
rights to areas, insofar as game 
management is concerned, and to 
operate such areas as public hunt
ing grounds which includes the 
right to limit the number of hunt
ers, the bag limits and the open 
seasons thereon.

5. Consolidation of funds in

ing ehase 's deadlocked between 
Murry Mitchell. Sam Houston State, 
and Jim Littleton, Southwest Tex
as State. Both have scored 208 points 
in conference competition. Mitchell 
tops season point totals with 420. 
IS ahead of Littleton.

A couple of other games are tap 
in the final week. Trinity plays host

champions who will play for spots ■ JPns\_ way> tlie iast pace set \ habitant of Queensland and Papua,
■bjrJhe.TMMns. usually measures from 10 to “

Texas' defense will center around ( inches across the wing tips.
three men—John Hargis, high scor- i ................ ........  .......... g
i.ig forward. John Langdon, regular j 
center, and Tom Hamilton, highly ! 
regarded freshman substitute for-.; 
ward-center. Hargis is 6-2V-i, j 
Langdon 6-7 and Hamilton 6-3.

Southern Methodist dropped its I 
final chance to tie Texas or Arkan
sas by being upset Saturday by

White Deer, Matador, Spur; Region | 
2—Throckmorton. McCamey. Lake- j 
view ' San Antonio^; Region 3 — i 
Oliiey, Bowie, Diamond Hill (Fort 
Wo)th), Gatesville: Region 4 — 
Buckner Home (Dallas), Plano. Van. j 
Mount Vernon: Region 5 — Hooks, 
Best Mountain: Region 6 — Liv- j

A Shady Man 
Is

Coming to Town.

to the Sam Houston Tuesday at San Ingston. Alvin: Region 7 -  Tay- j
Antonio and Sam Houston goes to 
San Marcos Wednesday to meet 
Seuthwest Texas., .

Conference standing:
Team W L
Houston ............ 9 1
North Texas . . . .  8 2
East Texas ........  6 4
Stephen Austin .. 5 6
Sam Houston ... .  4 5
Southwest Texas 4 7
Trinity ............... 0 11

Re-

Murff Named Coach 
Af Corpus Christi

methods of taking game birds and | Game Department.

HAVANA

animals as well as fresh and salt 
water fish and other birds and an
imals of whatsoever kind. This bill 
should be broad in its scope so the 
Commission could cope with un- 
usual changes in conditions that 

. , , Thr'M exican. might arise but should embody no
baseball league today was threatened ' aulhority except the setting of open 
be Mi a who^sst? plaver stnke. (2i masons the dailv and possession 
withdrawal of Nuevo Laredo, one uf llmlts and methods of taking, 
its clubs, and (3) possible suspension I
of play for the season, but that did '  ̂ Public shooting preserves,
not sum President Jorgse Pasquel | '^n ac* enabling the Game De-
from talking of an all-out war ! partment to enter into the lease or 
against the major lcae ies in th e ! Purchase contracts for areas to be

This bill is intended to facilitate 
the accounting and simplify the 
preparatio rfof the financial state
ment to where it car. be more corn- 
preparation of the financial state- 
the public.

WARNING ISSUED
j MOSCOW—(VPi—The Soviet news
paper Red Fleet published a warn
ing to Russian soldiers and sailors 
yesterday to be on their guard 
against foreign intelligence agents.

WOOD OR STEEL 
WE INSTALL

Place your order
now!

HOME BUILDERS1 
SUPPLY CO.

Phone 1414312 W. Foater 
—

United States.
Arriving here to deal with several 

groups of players who have banded 
together in what one owner termed 
a ‘ beisbol sindicato.”  or union, clam
oring for more money. Jorge dis
cussed his ‘enemies" north of the | 
border.

“Our raid against the United 
States organized baseball will be 
stronger than in 1946. The only ex
ception in this year's raids will be 
the St. Louis Cardinals,”  he said, 
adding that the Redbirdr, were not 
on his list "due to my old and sin
cere friendship with Sam Breadon.”

operated as public hunting grounds Read Pampa News Want Ada
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Snow Fails To Slow 
Nelson in Victory

HORIZONTAL 61 Church 
1.8 Pictured employes

U. S. repre- VERTICAL
sen Udiva from i Pledged

DALLAS—i/PV-A little think like 
snow didn't dim Byron Nelson’s golf
ing ability. Tn a light snow and 
liarri wind yesterday. Nelson and 
Johnny Bulla took a 4-2 victory 
over Harry Todd and Dennis Lav
ender.

Now .(emi-retired from pro golf. 
Nelson shot a one ever par 72 in the 
match. Bulla had a 75, Lavender 74, 
and Todd 78.

New Jersey
14 Interstices 
15Title again
16 Will not 

(contr.)
17 Domesticated
19 Give out
20 Woody fruit
21 Recover
23 Stir
24 Plural ending 1 £ Among
25 Grandchild 13 Bristly

(Scot.)
26 Ibidem (ab.)
28 Steamship

(•b.)

2 Waken
3 Tear
4 Negative word
5 Hebrew deity
6 Tardy
7 Go first
8 Woody plant
9 Thaftnan

10 Unit V
11 Parent \

THOMAS
L.

BAIltY
5

CORPUS CHRISTI—JPv—Corpus 
Christi Junior College has hired 
Ralph Murff. coach of Texarkana, 
Ark.. High School, for its first foot
ball team. Murff will report here in 
April to conduct spring training.

An all-State back at Marshall 
High School in 1928. Murff attend
ed centenary and later coached, at 
Texarkana Junior College. Arkan- 
fas State and Stephen F. Austin. He 
was aischaiged from the Navy as a 
lieutenant commander in 1945.

lor, Burbank «San Antonio); 
gion 8—none reported.

There also will be eight regional j 
tournaments in Class B With 84 j 

Pts Opp ¡ district champions competing for the 
063 5131 eight places in the state meet. Few-

500 ¡ er than half of these district cham- i 
568 pions have been reported. Those 

that have been arc: Patton Springs [ 
(Afton), Farwell, Ear( (Brownwood), I 
Old Glory. Hobbs (Rotan), Stanton, j 
South Lockett (Vefnon), Petrolia, 
Prairie Valley (Nocona), Rhome, j 
Tom Bean. Frisco, Masonic Home 
(Fort Worth). Powell. Bardwell, 
Blossom. Avinger, Karnack, Point, 
Normangee, Milano. Sweeny, Wal- ! 
ler. Moulton, Bartlett, Pettus. San
ta Rosa, Crana, Pyote.

664
682
621
576
659
409

" I’m hord to please 
when it tomes 
to B e e r...
That’s why I always
get SILVER FOX Extra Pale.”

Blended with Imported Bohemian Hops

Local 8th Graders 
Win 3rd in Toirney

n U tr ib u t+ d  Rtf

ATLAS SALES COMPANY
314 First Street

V
Amarillo, Texas
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'Please, No More_ •
Phone Calls'— Duncan

18 Pronoun
21 Replace
22 Amazing

event 45 Ceremony
25 Musical drama 47 Dreg*
27 Missile 48 Preposition

weapons 49 Places 
30 High priest 50 Ancestor 
32 German town 51 Singing voice]
35 Coppices 53 Fasten 1
36 Sum 55 I v ec t
38 Clergyman 57 Railroad (ab.)j

59 Out of

Station KPDN 'esterday had to 
come to the assistance of J. W. 
Duncan, the local trader, who said 
in Sunday's editor of The News he'd 
trade a country-cured ham for 10 i 
pounds of sugar. He Sid not only 
go high on the hog. he went low as 
well—in fact, he traded a whole 
bog for sugar, and he was still get
ting offers this morning 

Mr. Duncan, said the KPDN spot 
announcement at noon yesterday, 
■'has closed the deal.” In" fact, the 
radio ad finally got down to saying 
such as this to the people “and 
please no more phone calls” (at the 
home of Duncan). ‘'I've traded the 
whole hog.”  he explained. A number 
of long distance calls came to his 
home, he said. That was because his 
ad said something like this “You 
may call me long distance, collect, 
If you have a deal." A bunch of 
people did.

First call came at 6 a. m. About 
200 calls in all were received.

Pampas Junior High Reaper 'B " 
teem won consolation honors in the 
Borger Eighth Grade tournament 
Saturday, defeating Skellytown, 42- 
15. in-the final round.

Tlie locals lost their first game to 
Gruver, which won the tourney, 23- 
12. and" won from Buna vista (Bor- 
ger). 24-IT. in the first game of the 
consolation bracket 

Claunch scored 18 points in the 
final two games to take scoring hon
ors.

39 Threads 
'surg.) (prefix)

,29 Ocean 
311Course
33 Permit
34 The whole
35 Egypt's capital 
37 Lodges

140 Mystic
• ejaculation
141 Area measure
142 Left side (ab.) 
;43 An (Scot.)
¡44 Forward
1 (prefix)
46 Slip by 
51 Talent 
5« Befit
54 Toiletry case
55 Likewise
56 Total
58 Hia stote’s 
: capital 
60 Guides
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Mechanics, Engineers 
Are Needed in Orient

The six occupational divisions now 
in the Orient are critically in need 
of auto mechanics, cooks, radio re
pairmen, and radio operators in low, 
medium «.nd high speeds, according 
to Lt. Colonel Teddy H. Sanford, 
Dallas, the commanding officer of 
the. local recruiting district.

Telephone and telegraph installers 
and repairmen are also needed in 
the occupational area. Men with 
training in these subjects are in
vited to investigate the grades in 
which they can be inibsted in the 
Regular Army, he said.

W H A T E V E R  
T H E  J O B
From chancing spark 

plugs to a complete en
gine overhaul job, you can 
depend on us to do the 
job right.

W e have in atock 
complete line of Chrysler 
Mopar parts. New motor« 
for all Chrysler cars

Shipment of new bat
teries and seat covers.

P i a i «  Melar Ca.
DE SOTO— PLYMOUTH  
114 N. Frost Phone 38Ò

Read Pampa News Classified Ada

NEW OWNERSHIP
B U S T Y  W A R D

Formerly with Pampa Office Supply 
Co., wishes to take this means to 'an
nounce his purchase of the

TEXAS PRINTING CO.
324 S. Cuy 1er Phone 937

And invites old and new friends to 
visit his new place of business.

m .

DO YOU NEEI
O 3x12*8 Rough, AU Lengths.
O 1x6 to 1x12 Kiln Dried 
O White Pine Trim and Base 
O White Pine Molding
•  Fir Dimension
O 1x4 to 1x12 Sheathing
•  Knotty Pine
a  Flooring. Yellow Pine and Oak 
O Siding. 1x8 Na. 105 
O Windows and Frames
•  Doors and Franses. AU Sixes
•  Composition Shingles, Red and Green
•  Roll Roofing
•  Boll Brick Siding
•  Building Paper. S balk raft
•  Medicine Cabinet«
•  Ironing Boards
•  Celotex. AU Sixes
•  Overhead Doors. Fir Panel 
a  Overhead Door, Hardware
•  Cela Glass
•  Cedar Posts
•  Pressed Wood
•  Glass

a Builders Hardware
#  Nalls 1
#  Metal Lath
•  1” and 2” Poultry Wire
a Poultry and Rabbit Wire 
a  No. 10 Galvanixed Smooth Wire 
8 Reinforcing Bars, % ”  and *g” 
a  Cement, Lime, master 
a Outside Paints and Varnishes 
a  3-16” . 3-16”, •*” . 5i”  Fir Plywood
a  % ”, ■*”  and Colored Sheetrock 
a Built-in and Comer Cabinets and Mantles 
a Ready Made Fences, Several Designs 
a  Colored TOe Board and Chrome for your 

kitchen
•  Brick and Tile, Several Designs

FOXWORTHGALBB AITH  
LUMBER GO.

214 E. Tyng Phone 209
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•  WE, THE WOMEN
**•*' ■ i............. lu i ■ i - - -  ■■■■—■ ^

Reform Is a Shaky Foundation’for Marriage
By RUTH MILLETT 

NEA SU ff Writer
Failure to reform a husband is 

ho ground for annulling a marriage, 
a New York State Supreme Court 
Justice ruled recently.

Expamed the 
Justice: To grant 
an annulment ofi 
such a complaint 
would be the same

a s approving 
trial marriage. I f  
the wife knew be
fore marriage that 
her husband was 
in the habit of 
wandering «off to 
unknown parts, 
there was no de
ception. unless it Ruth MUIett 
was self-deception on the part of 
the wife who let herself think mar- 
iage would reform a husband.

Now there's a sensible decision. 
I f  more Judges hi divorce proceed
ings werb that tough-minded, .we 
might cut down divorce statistics 
considerably.

Actually, a great many of the 
divorce seekers — particularly the

SOCIETY
ones who charge i icompatibllity— 
are just calling their marriages 
quits because they had no luck in 
reforming a mate.

A steady, homc-1 ving girl mar
ries a gay young man-about-town 
and then after a year or two of 
marriage goes to court complaining 
that he never stays homes nights. 
“What was he like before you mar
ried him?" a judge might well in
quire.

Or a sober young man marries 
a silly little girl, gets fed up when 
she stays flighty and frivolous, and 
turns, aggrieved, to the divorce 
court instead of making the best of 
his bargain.
MARRIAGE NO CUKE-ALE

On the wlioUi. marriage doesn't 
change men and women much. Nor 
do wedding vows guarantee a hap
py ending.

The sooner we make young folks 
accept the idea, through refusal to 
grant annulments or divorces be
cause marriage failed to change or 
reform a man or woman, the sooner 
we will be on the road toward mak
ing American marriages more than 

-Just temporary alliances.
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Baptist WMU 
Has Bible Study

PANHANDLE-(Special' — The 
WMU of tfte Baptist Church met 
In the home of Mrs. John Simms 
Sparks Wednesday afternoon for a 
Bible study of the 3, 4. 5 and 6 
chapters of the Book of Ephesians. 
Mrs. W. W. Evans led the lesson in 
the absence of the regular teach
er, Mrs. Eva Craig.

A short business session was con
ducted by Mrs. Allen Black, pres
ident.

The meeting was concluded with a 
prayer led by Mrs. Herbert Brown.

Refreshments were served to 
those mentioned and Mesdames F. 
W. Nickell, Laverne Edwards, T. B. 
Ramey, L. B. Weatherly, E. E. Ew
ing, Allen Johnson, R. A. Mitchell 
and D. C. Landoti.

At the conclusion of their meet
ing the members went in a body to 
the home of Mrs. J. F. Weatherly, 
where they attended the tea hon
oring Mrs. O. J. Coulter.

The Social
Calendar

MONDAY
7:30 Hoy Sooutx will niec*t in base

ment of First l»ai*tiHt Church.
7:30 Shower for Mins Johnnie i)avis. 

bride-elect, in home of Mrs. W. II. 
Henry. Mrs. Odell Henry and Misa 
Elsa Plants eo-hostes»es.

7:30 I tain bow Girl» in basement of 
Methodist Church.

7:3*» Covered-dish slimier and Train
ing Union workshop nitiht at Central
HanHat - Church.--------------------- ------

Trttr Groan 2 of Wrslevan FerYtCC 
Guild with Mrs. I »iambi Wood, 207 W. 
Montatrue. Mrs. Gee llarrah In charge 

7:30 Pythian Sisters hi Temple Hall. 
8:00 Usier Club with Mrs. Pearl 

Ahthony. 508 S. .FaulKn* i .
TUESDAY

2.00 Hopkins II. I>. Club with Mrs.
Coorjie Howe.

2:30 Kl ProffrosHO Club with Mr«. 
Kdfrur W. Ifenshuw, 315 N. Ward.

2:30 Varíela» Study Club with Mrs. 
Ralph Thomas, 1412 X. Russell.

2:30 Olvie OuRure Club with M r».,A. 
I). Hills. 705 N. Frost.

2:30 Twentieth Century Club with 
Mr.:. Roy MoKernan. 1305 Charles.

2:30 Twentieth Century Forum with 
Mrs. Gene Katln-ree. f*«á W. Kincsmill.

3:00 Twentieth Century Culture 
Cl ill» with Mrs. Frank Mitcham. 1105 
Starkweather.

4:oo Lux Cresas Club meet» with 
Vina J Mt tborner, 1137 Starkweather. 

7 :oo Monthly Traininir Union bust*

Letter of Appreciation 
From Czech Girl Scouts

Following is a letter received by 
i Girl Scout Troop 7. Mrs. Carl Stone.
! leader, in appreciation for school 
and craft supplies sent by the troop 
to Girl Scouts in Czechoslovakia.
The Czech Girl Scouts also includ- 

| cd some interesting pictures of out- 
| standing buildings in Prague.

Feb. 8, 1947
Dear Sisters: „

We send you many thanks for 
your nice parcel, what we got 
through our Central Scout Office 

I before some days. We were very 
I surprised and delighted as we re- 
| reived it. and are most grateful 
for all the pretty things you had 

i sent us.
We are the 8th Girl Scout Troop 

j in Prague, with 30 girls and a 
i Brownie group. We have our meet-
i ings in our chalet, which we like | with Mrs. Ford Lassiter
i very much. The chalet, with some

. :00 Izii Rosa. Sorority.
7:00 Sub I>ub Ulub with Barbara 

Carls* »I. 605 N. Soimrviili*..
7.’»u .Palo Duro Association»! Broth 

hood .‘tally and Uarbebue at First Bap
tist Church in Panhandle.

7:30 Theta Kho Cluo in 1. O. O. F. 
Hall

7:30 15 A- P W Club »ocial meeting 
in City Club Rooms.

7:30 Rastern Star Study Club will 
nu t at home of Mrs. Artie lieber, 
217 N. Glib-sole.

7:30 Kebrknh Circle meeting in T. O. 
O. F. Hall at Panhandle. Amarillo 
Bodge No. 222 will present degree 
work.

WEDNESDAY
1:00 Circle 0, First Baptist WMlT,* 

will meet with Mrs. Ct-eil Collum for 
a covered dish luncheon.

2:00 WSCS Kxecutive Board will 
meet at Methodist' Chtirrtr:—

First Baptist \VMl\

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Erf Foran, Owner

Cemelery Memorials
M l E. Harvester Phone 1152

*

- 4 N -

Mr. Joe Fischer _ _
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2:34 4:53 7:12 9:45
TODAY and TUE.

j little rooms, is built on a meadow 
nera the River Vltava, where we 

| are playing, if it is good weather, 
j But some days, in winter, the chalet 
j is covered with snow and we had to 
| heat well. We are now sitting round 
the stove, playing, singing, and look- 

: ing at our many nice presents, 
i I f  you have time and like it. write 
‘ us, what you are doing. How is the 
¡life in Texas, and so on?
| We have from Texas only a nucla- 

- **■ 1 ar vision, as from a big land with
¡sand, kaktecn, 'cacti' and cowboys.

Now, we finish our letter and 
j thank you very much for your kind- 
! ness. ,

With best regards.
Yours, 8th Girl Scout Troop 
Prague. Chechoslovakia 
By Vlasta Firytova.

Carson HD Council 
Holds Meeting With 
All Clubs Represented

PANHANDLE— (Special) — The 
j Carson County Home Demonstra- 
| tlon Council held their monthly 
j meeting in the Commissioner's 
I Courtroom on Monday with all 12 
| clubs In the county represented.

Routine business was transacted 
with the Council asking club mem
bers to pay 50c per member for 

i delegate expense to the state meet- 
; Ing.

Clubs were also asked to send del- 
| egates to the Farm Security and 
¡Commodity Credit meeting in Bor- 
! ger. Feb. 20. and to nominate a 
! candidate from their club for a 
i delegate to the district meeting. 
! Delegates will be elected at the 
March Council meeting.

Announcemests were made of a 
Farm Bureau meeting to be held in 
Groom in April, and of a play to be 
given by the Cuylcr Study Club In 
White Deer on March 14 for the 
benefit of the Carson County Liv
ing War Memorial.

Pythian Sisters
The Pythian Sisters will meet at 

7:30 this evening in Temple Hall 
Instead of 3 o'clock, the previous 
meeting time.

Wesleyan Guild
Group 2 of the Wesleyan Service 

Guild of the First Methodist Church 
will meet this evening at 7:30 witli 
Mrs. Diamia Wood. 207 W. Monta
gue. Mrs, Lee Harrah will be in 
charge of the program.

Miss Davis Honoree__
Miss Johnnie Davis, who is to be 

married Friday. Feb. 28, to Raymonu 
Smith in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis. 501 N. 
Frost, will be complimented with a 
miscellaneous shower this evening at 
7:30 in the home of Mrs. Baker 
Henry with Mrs. Odell Henry and 
Miss Elsa Plants as hostesses.

Skellytown P-TA 
Has Founder's Day 
Program Thursday

SKELLYTOWN — Honoring the 
50th anniversary of the founding of 
the Parent-Teachers Association, the

........................ . ........ Skellytown P-TA met Thursday
i»;** m.-edng “ t 'First Baptist Churyju. evening in the school auditorium 

, ,:>o Kit Kiit Mui>. for a pountier’s Day program. Mrs.
L. Z. Rhodes, president, presided 
over the meeting.

Mrs. J. B. Gallalicr, former presi
dent of the Skellytown unit, was 
speaker of the evening. Her subject 
was “Our 50 Years.” “Developing 
Ectter Citizens” was discussed in 
connection with the aims and pur
poses of the founders of the P-TA 
movement.

Dolores Kalka, White Deer High 
School student, presented two solo 
numbers. "Absent" and "He Shall 
Feed His Flock." Sammie Milligan, 
also cf White Deer, sang the "Ros
ary.” Superintendent Emmitt Smith 
accompanied them at the piano.

At the refreshment hour Miss 
Inez Franz poured punch from an 
attractively appointed lace-covered 
table where yellow candles burned 
in crystal holders. Jonquils and 
daisies formed the centerpiece. Mrs. 
T. C. Cofcr served individual cakes.

A technicolor sound film "Wings 
Over Latin-America” was shown 
through the new projector recently 
purchased for the school by the 
P-TA.

•.Jv*

By Irene Lonnen Ernhart

. W* : -ÍC. -
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First I -i ill ist WMU. 
Mrs. Lee Moore, 215.
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Lying?.. 
Gossip 

the Truth?

05 S. Barnes.
2:00 d r e i «  5, 

will meet with 
N. Dunean.

2:00 Circle 7. First Baptist W M U“. 
will meet with Mrs. I. K. Byers. 1035 
K. Francis.

2:30 All circte# of WSCS will meet 
in Junior Hfeii Department o f the 
Methodist Church.

2:30 Junior 4-II  Club meets in 
Science Room of Junior High School.

3:00 Circle 2. First Baptist WMU, 
will nv-ct with Mrs. S. W . Bearden, 
041 S. Banks.

3:00 Circle 3. First Baptist WMU, 
will meet with Mrs. R. W. Tucker 
512 X. Wan!*

3:00 Sunbeam Band w ill meet at 
First Baptist Church.

3:00 Circle 4. First Baptist WMU. 
will meet with Mrs. K. C. Barrett, 009 
X. Frost with Mrs. K. L. Lank
ford as hostess.

7.00 Intermediate Clioir rehearsal at 
First Baptist Church.

7:00 Sunday School teachers and o f
ficers will meet at First Baptist 
Cliureli.

7:45 Mid-week prayer service a,* 
First Baptist Church.

8:00 St. Matthew's Women’s Aux* 
iatv will meet at the church.

8:15 “ People's Power Nicrhl ’ at Cei* 
tral Baptist Church.

THURSDAY
11:30 Worthwhile I f .  1). Club chicken 

dinner in Palin Room.
1:00 Kuth Class * of First Baptist 

Church will m «et In basement of 
church.

1:00 Junior K. A. a w ill meet at 
First Baptist Church.

0:00 Girls' Ensemble w ill meet at 
First Baptist Church.

i :90 Adult Choir will meet at First 
Baptist Church. , . A

7:30 All-church visitation night at 
Central Baptist Church.

FR ID AY
2:30 Viernes Club will meet.
7:00 Sunday School banquet at First 

Bant 1st Church. ' _
7:30 Junior G. A.'s of Cental Bap

tist will have part»* at tho church.

Brotherhood Rally 
And Barbecue at 
Panhandle Tuesday ~

The Palo Duro Association nail 
hold a Brotherhood rally and barbe- 

| cue at the First Baptist Church in 
J Panhandle tomorrow evening at 7 
o’clock, with Dr. J. H. Landis of 
Wichita Falls as the main speaker.

Invocation and blessing will be by 
! Dr. A. D. Foreman of the First Bap
tist Church of Amarillo and an
nouncements will be made by Rev. 
Paul B. Cullen, First Baptist Church 
of Borger. A song program will be 
ltd by Ray West.

Read Pampa News Want Ada

1934 Sewing Club 
Flcrts Officers

McLEAN—(Special)—Mrs. Alonza 
Stanfield was hostess recently to 
the 1934 Sewing Club in the home 
of a daughter, with the president. 
Mrs. Callie Haynes, presiding dur
ing the business session.

The following new officers were 
elected: Mrs Charlie Carpenter, 
president; Mrs. J. E. Kirby, vice 
president; Mrs. Stanfield, secretary- 
treasurer; and Mrs. D. A. Davis, 
reporter.

The afternoon was spent in play
ing “42’' and sewing after which 
refreshments were served to Mes
dames Ella Cubinc, Sam Morse, 
Mattie Upham, T. N. Holloway, E. 
S. Rice. Byrd Guill. Davis, and 
Haynes; and Mrs, Bonnit Swan
son,'a guest

£18
iS— iZ —f  » ta rt  a t
1:45 3:16 4:57 6:38 6:19 9:55

AOM.

35*«

TODAY and TUE.

WITH

ENVY!»!

How women an d  girls 
may get wanted relief
from functiona l pe riod ic  pain
CarduL n »n r women « y ,  h*» brought re- 
1M  fru n  t h , e ru ip -llS 'iJ * " ”/  !
•train ol funeUoaal **»!•£• datrere. T n t « n  
1U ,  • tonic. It  should atlirnilatcapprtltr*.

' 1 d ««tU n .*  Oiot help baUd rcalaL 
m. for tho "time" to come. Started 
j  d l i  Store “ Tour Bum“ . »  ahoukl 
help relieve pain doe to purely 

k Sanction,! periodic come». Try ttl

CAMP

Services Tomorrow 
For J. S. Christy, 67

J. S. "Sam" Christy, 67, an em
ploye at Lake McClellan. 25 miles 
south of here, died yesterday morn
ing in the Groom Hospital after an 
illness of three weeks.

A native of Urbana, Kans.. Christy 
had lived in Pampa about six years 
and had worked at the lake since 
its opening, He was formerly a car

penter in Chunutc. Kans. __
He Is survived by three cousin . 

Bert and Virgil Howrll and Mrs. R. 
A. Hankhouse, all of Pampa.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at the Ducnkcl-Carmichael Chapel 
tomorrow afternoon at two o'clock 
w ith the Rev. B. A. Norris, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, officiat
ing.

Burial will be in Fairvicw Ceme 
tery.

JUDY 
CANOVA

•h»
AUEN JINZIN» 
ttHNNftMWIUlAMS

'

COLO B U G ' GOT CHILD ALL 
STUFFED UP?

nSfiru* nones.'

H R  O W N
Fa ahur«, * ta r fc^ f^ ?5 ^  

1:17 3:81 5:34 7:38 8:41
LAST D AY  (M O N.)

nCM KOM BI;
STARTING TUE.

Tke Searching Wind"

’jy jIK E !”  The protest was use
less, and anyway she hadn't 

really meant it. She wanted Mike 
io kiss her, didn't she? She had 
longed for Mike's arms around 
her so many, many times!

And now she was in his arms, 
and his mouth, hard, eager, de
manding, was on hers. A  giddy, 
fierce excitement whirled her 
through space, and when he at 
last released her she was breath
less and shaken.

"What’s the matter, baby?”  His 
blue eyes wore a battled look. 
“Didn't it ring the bell, like it used 
to?”

“ Yes.”  It had been so long since 
she’d been kissed witli passion. 
She and Parker hadn’t really loved 
each other in such a long time.

“ Well then, what gives?”
“ I don’t know what you mean, 

Mike!”
"Something’s missing, and you 

know it, Cass!”
Mike sat quietly, botli arms 

resting on the steering wheel,-as 
he studied her face. He smiled 
suddenly. "You aren't' by any 
chance in love with the guy, are 
you—just because you’ve been 
married to him for a long lime?”

"Well, I—” She wanted to say 
“ I don’t know!” But she was 
quiet. Something was different in 
the way she felt about Mike—hut 
somehow it wasn't anything she 
could name or fathom.

“ Wait— don't try to answer, 
baby. I know now what it is. 
Guilt. No less. You're still mar
ried to the guy— and you have a 
guilty feeling of disloyalty— kiss
ing me. You always were such a 
puritan, C a s s!”  lie  laughed. 
' ’You’ll feel different, once you’re 
divorced and completely free 
again.”

T IE  got out and came around to 
open the door for her. And 

they went inside and found a quiet 
booth. Mike put a nickel in the 
juke box and ordered Manhattans 
and sandwiches.

While they sipped their cock
tails, he told her all about his 
western venture, how successful it 
had been, how much money lie 
had made.

'So you sec, baby, if you had 
just waited and not been so 
hasty— ”

"You «aid we were through, 
Mike!” she reminded him.

‘Ah—baby,, that’s w h a t  I 
thought at the time. But 1 
couldn’t forget you, any more than 
you could forget me. Except it 
did get me down, when I came 
back and found out you were mar
rying Hamilton. When I got back 
to San Francisco they had to pour 
me off the train.”

Cassie told him about Ellen.
"Gosh, that was tough on you, 

Cassie.”
"Yes,” she answered bleakly.
“But divorce doesn’t have to be 

such a painful thing,”  Mike went 
on. "Why don't you let me take 
care of the details? I know a fine 
lawyer in Indianapolis. He could 
handle it without a lot of un
pleasantness. Or—maybe you’d 
like to go to Reno. I don't like the 
way you look; Cassie—so thin. 
Your eyes are as big as dollars, 
and you’re so pale. Reno would 
make a swell vacation for you. 
I'll even pay for things, if you'd 
let me.”

“ Mike!”  She couldn’t help 
laughing. It all somehow seemed 
hysterically funny. Parker had 
bought her trousseau and paid for 
the wedding, and now Mike want
ed to finance the divorce. She 
laughed harder and harder, until 
Mike reached over and slapped her 
hard. « .

And then she relaxed, and felt 
very tired. Mike said he guessed 
they'd better go home.

pASSIE'JS heart Jumped with 
. .dread when' *he saiV Parker’s 

car in the driveway. She hadn't 
expected that he’d be home for 
the weekend.

Sid came running out to meet 
them. “ P a r k e r ' s  home!” he 
shouted, and then he saw Mike. 
“ Hi,”  he said.

Mike swung his arm around 
Sid’s shoulder. "Well, well, if it 
isn’t Sid. And pretty near grown 
up! Funny,”  he told Cassje, "how 
much growin’ a l;id can do in just 
three years.”

Paiker and Leni were in the 
living room. Leni was wearing 
some new blue hostess pajamas 
that matched her eyes and clung 
to her curves excitedly. As usual 
she was leaning on the piano, 
singing something in her husky, 
sultry voice, while Parker played.

Mike caught Cassias arm, as 
they hesitated unseen in the door
way. “ Mmm—how long has this 
been going on?”  he whispered. 
“No wonder you're getting a di
vorce.”

Cassie felt a flare of impatience 
toward Mike.

She felt tired and disheveled too. 
In spite o f the 'new  brown suit.

It was almost too much to come 
in and find Leni looking so ex
quisite, cool and charming. Or 
m:.. be it was Parker, looking at 
her in tliat curious Way as he rose, 
that, made her feel unstrung.

His look said plainly, “ Well, you 
didn’t lose much time, did you?”

The moment was horribly em
barrassing. Only Leni had any 
presence of mind. She took Mike's 
hat, and then led him to the dav
enport by the fireplace and sat him 
down and curled up beside him 
to talk.

“ Well, Parker,”  Cassie said, 
“how’s the new job?”  She took 
off her hat, feeling awkward. You 
didn’t kiss your liurband any more, 
did you, after he suggested you 
divorce him, not even though you 
were somehow glad to sec him 
alter he’d been away a couple of 
weeks.

He sat dojvn at tho piano again, 
striking a few  aimless _ chords. 
“ Splendid. I like it.”

He didn’t smile and there was a 
grim look about his mouth.

(To  Be Continued)

Paul Scarlet Rose 4r‘
White Deer Flower

WHITE DEER— (Special)— The
Paul Scarlet rose elected as tho 
White Deer “city flower” by popu
lar vote in an election sponsored 
by the Venado Blanco Club last
week.

Of the 82 votes cast, 65 were for 
the rose; 13 for crape myrtle; two 
for althca; one for petunias; and
one for gladioli.

The chosen flower is a climbing
red rose, having large profuse bloom 
for two or three weeks in early
spring.

For tlte convenience of those who 
wish to set out plants, at once, good, 
field-grown, two- or three-year 

I old shrubs will be on sale on main 
! street next Saturday by members 
■of the Vi nado Blanco Club.
■ T h e  club hopes that every resi-
'dent or white Deer Will cooperate 
in making it the "Paul Scarlet rose
town” of the Plains. "... y’;.“

Read Tampa News Want Ads

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duenket-Carmichael

HAROLD WRIGHT 
Insurance A gency

"Right Service"
Foster Then.

KPDN
1340 on Your Dial

MONDAY P. M.
5:00—Hop Harridan—MBS.
5:15—Virjrll Mott— Gospel Sinur. 
5:30—Captain Midnlirlit—MBS 
6:45—Tom Mix—MRS 
0:00—Fulton I«ewis. Jr.—MBS 
fi: 15—FI ve -Minute Mystery. 
ti :20 -Vfuulercoolt—News. 
ti:2.WAI Donaldson.
6:30—Henry J. Taylor—MBS 
6:45—Inside o f Sports.
7:00—McGarry and His Mouse—MBS. 
7:30—To Be Announced.
7:45— Designed for Listenimc.
H:00— Gabriel Heather—MBS 
8:15—Real Stories From Real L ife  . 

MBS
8:30—Guy Bumbardo Orel».—MBS.
9:00—Fishing and Hunting Club— 
M BS.

0:30—Broadway Talks Back—MBS.
10:60—All the New »—MBR 
10:15—Dance Orchestra— MBS 
10:30—I)ance Orchestra—MBS 
10:55—Mutual News—MBS 
11:00—Dance Orchestra—MBS 
12:00—Sinn O ff—

TUESD AY
Morning

6:30—News.
6.35—1340 Ranch.
6:55—News.
7:00-1840 Raiuli.
7:15—The Open Bible.
7:45—Morning Melodies.
8:00-Kditor's Diarv—MBS.
8:15— Fly in* Reporter.
8:30—Shadv Valley Folks MBS.
8:45—Moment.-» of Melody—MBS,
9:00—Arthur Goethe. News—MBS. 
9:15—Party Bine.
9:30—Sonas o f Danny Steuber.
9:15—Fashion Letter.
9:55—His Majesty the Baby.

10:00—Cecil Brown—MB8 .
10:15—Tell Your Neighbor—MBS.
10:30—Sopps in a Modern Manner.
PR45—Flying Reporter.
11:00—New *—MRS.

!: 15—Coffee Tim«— MBS.
11:30— 1». Swindle. News.
11:45—Luncheon Melodic:».

Afternoon
12:15—Jeweled Headlines.
12:30—Dinnerbell Jamboree.
12:45—Checkerboard Jamboree—MBS.
1:00—Cedric Foster- M BS.
1:15—Smile Time- MBS 
1:30—Queen for a Day—MBS.
2iOW—Heart’s Desire—MBS__________ _
2:30—Music and Memories.
8 ;on—Frskinc Johnson—MBS.
3:15— Flyin * Reporter.
3:30—All Request Program.
3:45—Fly I nii Reporter.
4 :00—All Request Hour.
4:30—Adventure Parade -MBS.
4:45—Buck Rogers—MBS.

Tonight On Network 
NRC—7 Ida Lupiho in Cavalcade 

Drama: 7:30 Howard Barlow Con
cert: S:30 Goodman and B o w .  Ralph 
Kdwrmis Guest; 9 Contended Concert: 
9:30 ?. Q. Quiz from Hollywood.

CRH—6:30 Bob Hawk Quiz: 7:30 Joan 
Davis Comedy; 8 Paulette Goddard in 
■Kittv” ; 9 eB tty Hutton In “ Stork 

Clu b,”
ABC—6:30 Lone Rancer; 7:30 Sher

lock Holmes: 8:30 Sammy Kayo Band; 
9 Doctors Halk.

Tuesday On Network 
NBC—8 a. m. Honeymoon in N. Y . : 

1:15 p. ni. Woman In W hite: 3 Back- 
staiie W ife starts 13th Year: 5:15 Sere
nade to America: 7:30 Date W ith
Judy: 6 Bob Hope.---------------- ---- ,___

CBS—9 a. m. Clive ami Take Quiz; 
3 p. m. House Party: 5:30 Red Bar
ber’s Sports; 7 BIk Town; 8:30 God- 
froy TnUtirt Beau I
ABC—10 a. in. BreneniiTrr Breakfm-t4- 
2 p. in. lad ies  Be Seated; 4:15 ) Re
peat 5:45t Tennessee Jed: ti:30 Gypsy 
Nights Music; 9:45 Lari Godwin.

Use of liquet fled petroleum gas 
for long-haul truck fuel is in
creasing.

Worthwhile H D Club 
Plans Chicken Dinner

Plans were made for a fried 
chicken dinner to be held Thurs
day, Feb. 27, at the meeting Fri
day afternoon of the Worthwhile 
Home Demonstration Club in the 
home of Mrs. Earl Perkins. The 
dinner will be held In the Palm 
Room from 11:30 to 1:30.

The following committees were 
appointed during the business ses
sion: Mrs. G. H. Anderson, tickets; 
Mrs. A. French, in charge of kitch
en; Mrs. T. J. Watt, in charge of 
dining room; and Mrs. W. H. Lewis, 
in charge of tables.

Tire meeting opened with devo
tional by Mrs. O. G. Smith and 
a program on “Synthetic World of 
Materials” was given with Mrs. 
Ray Robertson, leader, with Mis. 
Watt and Mrs. N. B. Cude assist
ing. Mrs. Cude said that today we 
are learning to buy the new syn
thetics with care, especially if we 
read the tags and labels, and we 
know how to handle each in sew
ing. washing and Ironing for best 
results.

Mrs. Perkins gave a demonstra
tion on tree planting. She said 
that when a tree is bowed down to 
turn the bow southward and it will 
straighten itself.

Games were played at the close 
of the meeting and refreshments 
were served to five visitors, Mes
dames W. L. McAnally, Ralph Hass. 
Jack Knight, Neely Ottingcr and 
Minnie Price; and the following 
members; Mesdames Perkins. Clide. 
O. A. Wagner. French. Ray Rob
ertson. Ennl Htucbgeiu Robert Page. 
Watt. D. E  Hump. Anderson, Lewi:.. 
Smith, and six children.

Methodist Church 
Has Busy VVeek

Mr. and Mrs. Waters

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of th* 
trouble vo help loosen and ex 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nat. 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, t  
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
brane". Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
Terstanding you must like the way it 
quicklv allays the cough or you art 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coushs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

CANADIAN — (Special) — This : Given Shower Tuesday
has been a busy week at the Meth- 1
oclist Church here.

The monthly sub-district meeting 
of the Methodist Young Fellowship 
was held Monday night (Feb. 17) 
with about 50 present representing 
the groups at Perry ton, Booker, 
Gruvqr. Darrouzett and Canadian.

Dwayne Bell of Perryton presided 
and the Darrouzett young people 
presented the program. Following 
the program the group repaired to 
Fellowship Hall, in tlte basement 
of the church, for recreation and re
freshments provided by the Cana
dian young people. Perryton had 
the largest delegation at the meet
ing.

The Friendship Class-, composed 
of the young adult group, met Tues
day night for a business and social 
hour. Mrs. J. C. Pair is secretary 
of the class.

Thursday night the Jur.ior De
partment of the Sunday School 
with their parents and teachers, met 
in Fellowship Hall to enjoy a cov 
ered-dish supper, and to plan their 
activities for the coming months.

The dry land area of the world 
is about 15 million square miles,

Need a L A X A T I V E ?

1 Black-Draught 
I»

I-UmmRt

cavilo*, uva « nw  aa » ìaccti»

Figure Flaiiery

China Flat HD Club 
Has All-Day Meeting

SHAMROCK— (Special)—Mrs. H. 
T. Williams was hostess to members ! 
of the China Flat Hfenn- Demon- 1 
stration Club Wednesday with an 
all-day meeting.

A c5vered-dish luncheon was 
served at the noon hour and dur
ing the business session plans were 
made for the group to make and 
sell hominy.

Mrs. Emma Hastings, county home 
demonstration agent of Wheeler. ‘ 
gave a demonstration on "Aids and j 
Time-Saving in Sewing.”

Guest present were Mmes. David 
Sheegog, Mildred Wdstbrook, Owen ; 
Young, Wade Willis, Emma Hast
ings. and Hester Dodgen.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Fred Tugwoll, W. L. Morrison. J. 
P. Hall. Knox Wulravcn. A. B. 
StniS OUy Valentine, Lteytf Evans, 
T. H. Morgan. C. D. Evans, F. E. 
Sheegog. E. S. Shipley, Ivan Wal- 
raven, and Roy Burcliam.

An all-day meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Roy Burcham 
on,Feb. 26.

O U T  O U R  W A Y BY  J. K. W IL L IA M S

G e t  
MENTH0LATUM

Mother, when thatmeanold “Cold Bug*’ 
wallops child with head-cold d ¡stress- 
quick, reach for Mcntholatum. Spread 
it In and around nostrils. Instantly it 
starts to  lessen congestion. Soon aore- 
neea casea up—child can breathe, sleep 
better. orereuN. o r . i x i o h o i  o» i w>. iw.

A surprise shower was given Tues
day night by Mrs. L. W. Rogers 
in, honor of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Waters. The party was given m the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Day,
218 W. Craven.

A radio and many lovely and 
useiul gifts were presented by their 
friend in Pampa and Amarillo.

t  ftcr refreshments of cake, jello j 
and coffee were served the gifts | 
were presented to Mrs. Waters, then 
she and the guests went to the 
bedside of Mr. Waters and turned 
the presents over to him.

Mr. Waters has been confined to 
his bed for some time and only I 
Sunday was returned to his home 
from the Underwood Clinic in Ama- 
rillo where he had been for over i 
two weeks.

Those bringing or sending gifts in- 
elude th? following: Messrs, and I 
Mesdames L. F. McDaniel. Everatt j 
Day. George Day. Claud Jeters. Ver
na Fewell, A. L. Waters, C. E. Me- J 
Minn. Jim Maher. M. O. Burns,
Erick Edwards, and Don Clancy; i 
and C. A. Wright, L. C. Wright, 
and W. L . Jones of Amarillo.

Mesdames C. E. Cady. Melba Day.
Vernelle Rogers, Dutch Maddock.
Verna Stephens, S. T. Cowan, C 
L. Andrews. M. E. Martin, W. B 
Cox. Tom Watson. R. L. Ripple,
L. A. Barnes. Bertha Cox. M. F.
Long. A. E. Butler. Mary Cooper.
O. O. Smith, Bon Ward, and E. N.
Franklin; and Misses Mildred Jet-1 'XMiditJon.15««of appetite, undarwMgM,
tors. Helen Sandv and Vm i W ick- I ‘ C-'-Cer* rirep. *-eaknr*a.- , v era  tnacK T„  Krt rPB, rcIlBf you mngt |nrrBMe
' ... . . . . . .  <he fl'iw of (ht* vital enst-rle mice. Medl-

W. r. Ridener. Jack Reed, nnd m » itbernt«». (n inueppnrtpiit l.hora- 
Hemiau Jeters; Eldrldgr Wright of I ;orV ■-*-■» on human atoiriactu. have by 
Amarillo: t l »  M .  M U  n  X S T S S

If Stomach Gas or 
Sour Food Taste 
Robs You of Sleep

Here’s How You May Help, 
Whether You Eat 500 Pounds 

or 2000 Pounds o f Food 
In a Year

You can’t feel cheerful, be happy te f l  
Bleep well. If your stomach Is alwaya up
set. As age advances the “ old stomach” 
needs more help The reason Is this: 

Everytlme food enters the stomach a 
vital gastric Juice muat flow normally to  
hreak-up certain food particles; else the 
.‘ood may ferment Sour food, acid indi
rection and gas frequently cause a mor- 
nld. touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous

McCullough Methodist Church; nnd 
the Bethany Class of the Central 
Baptist Church.

W HY DO YOU PAY
SO MUCH FOR ASPIRIN?
It doesn’t relieve your headache any 
faster to pay hi^h prices for aspirin. 
So ask for St. Joseph Aspirin — none 
faster, none better—bottle o f 100. 35c.

StJoseph
A S P I R I N

WORLDS LARGEST SELLER AT.

.low v tir-n it, ta too little or scanty due 
to a nnn-organtc stomach disturbance. 
This Is duo to the SSS Tonic formula 
which contains very special and potent 
act ivating  ingredient».

Also SF3 Tonic help» butld-up non- 
-rpanlc. weak, watery blood In nutri
tional anemia—so with a good flow of 
tins gastric digestive Juice, plus rich red- 
blood you should eat better, sleep better, 
feel bi tter, work batter, play better.

Avoid puntfhlr.it yourself with over
dose» of -oda and other alkalixera to 
counteract gas and b’oatlrT when what 
you so dearly need Is SSS Tonic to halp 
von digest 1 xxl for body rtrength and 
repair. Don't wait! Join the host o f 
happy peorle SSS Tonic has helped. 
Millions of bctties sold. Oet »  bottle o f 
SSS Tonic from your d-tig store today. 
SSS \ nlc helps Build Sturdy Health.

8064
_  11.18 —

By SUE BURNETT
Slim princess lines to flutter your i 

figure, plus ease in sewing make 
this a striking dress for the youth- 1 
ful sewer. Tie the belt in back, ijdri j 
two sassy bows—anti you've as ver
satile a frock as you'll see.

Pattern No. 8084 1« designed for 
sizes 11. 12. 13. 14. 15. and 18. Size' 
12. short sleeve, requires 3 'i -yards j 
of 36-lnch fabric; 1 '4 yards rib
bon.

Fbr this pattern, send 25 cents.! 
In COINS, your name, address, size; 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett. Tho Pampa 
Daily News. 1150 Ave. Americas. I 
New York 1». N. Y.

Don't miss the Sprihg Issue of i 
FASHION—It's filled with bright 
ideas for every woman who sews for | 
herself and her family. 8ty!es by 
well known designers, easy to make 
patterns, a free gift pattern printed 
rnside the book. 25 cents.

Drinking Water . 
Now fer Sale in
PAMPA

This is the famous drinking water shipped for 
years into the Panhandle from the OZARK Moun
tains of Arkansas. I f  used exclusively for the child’s 
drinking water and food formula, it will prevent 
BROWN TOOTH STAIN. AH STATE and FEDERAL 
surveys show that the majority of the children in 
this area have brown tooth stain and mottled teeth 
in varying degrees of severity. They charge this to 
the high fluorine content of local water supplies. 
OZARKA WATER contains NO.fluerine.

-  FOR ADULTS T O O -
The famous OZARKA W ATER meets all re

quirements of a good table drinking water. It is a 
pure, natural spring water— very soft— undistilled 
and untreated by chemicals, electrically, or other
wise. Nothing added, nothing taken away.

«

For Sale By—
PRESCRIPTION LARORATORY

Phone 1920 119 W  I ™



Uhc ambulance came just one 
length ahead of the police cars

THERE WERE TWO KIMDS \ 
Of DARTS. CHIU KNEW THE 
DEFERENCE, SL'T CON WON'T 
V TILL IT WA5 TOO lATe./

was harmless, but when Con stepped
toward her, she let him have the real thing. '  HE’S STILI. 

C-R066Y, BUT 
\ HE'S OKAY. .

f  I'M RICHN' 
WITH TACKY, 

IF YOU DON'T 
WIND, VIC.^

WHAT ABOUT 
FORCEPS AND 
THE TARPON, 

V  Lou i tp? a

y OUT COLO. \ 
AIFIE AND ME 
TOOK CARE OF 
ÍM. WHAT HAP- 
t PINED IN HERE?

DEAD, ^  
HUN? NICE 
WORK. HOWS 
. TACKY? .

WHAT CAN \SURELV IT WILL 
THAT CRAZY \ MELT IP THEY /  ONE WAV > 
NAPOLEON TRY CARTING. I  OR ANOTHER 
WANT WITH /  IT CLEAR / I  THINK WE'D 

a A  LOAD /  BACK TO A  BETTER SEE 
I, OF ICE? b y  PARIS* /■ %  THAT IT DOF'" ’

Y  C U SS  MAH B O N A S .V - A H  B IN
I THAVELL IN' FO TWELVE DAYS 
A N O W -A N 'A H  HAIN 'T r—_ _ -  
~~ -~ r n o w h a r
■ N E A R  «

AH'LL TAKE TH' SIGN
w i F  m e i. t 'm a k e  l h g h e
AH'S GOiN IN TH* r -
RIGMT DI-RECK-SHUN.)/
CAI N’T  BE TOO _  JW 
KEERFUL IN A  P \ (  tf 
CASE LIKE /  \  r f 1
T H IS - —_ — ^

Al^NER, HE WAS LYING ON A  
HIGHWAY— EVEN LEGS - 
CCNSCIOUS THAN USUAL-

ONLY ONE 
MILE FUNI 
H O M E ''

GjE CASSES A FAT 
a  TITTLE MAN.'- IF 
O U V  lxC-'LnI. u f f  o

W H ftT  ?1
AFTER YOU 
H A D  TH E 
SHERIFF 
THROW  (AS 
OFF OF THE 
PR O P ER TY?

AU.-U- MINE

RUFFlAR*

fcrSAVI

tM CAPTAIN «ASV, /  IM SORRY, SOH, 
A COUSIN O' MR. / HE'5 TOO BUSY 
PBTTIFERI WAY I  TO SEE ANYONE 
S E i  HIM. PLEASEr\ OUST NOW... A 

^  COUSIN. EH?,

YES. THINGS DON'T ADO UP."NOTICE THE 
odo odor
ABOUT THIS 
PLACE.EASY ?

ID GOSSIP ABOUT
he's  o k a y :

ALL THIS MYSTERY ¡ 
LEONARD. I  THlNl

G reat Soott/ w h a t ECONOMIC- , 
NECESSITY, DAO:

, I  PRICED USED 
/CARS,AND  I  PRICED 
SURREYS ! SURREYS 
________ WON.' —.

The word
!S'SURREY,' 

LITTLE- 
MAN I

MADE YOU Buy
THAT thing?

QUICKIES

■ ^ r r V \ k \  /  v i l l i , n ic k  roues in  b w «
.V., I ! / - W  ARE BEGIS5NIS* 10 BE LIEVEI Antn  F/Aiowe K£DA ntl6fr)£Z 'V Co^ri

: SANTON, UrTlS &SMSK 5fE«ff t? F g ff Mñ
ThsR HOtP-Uf 
IN DISGUISE t 
fet COiNMlNCB 

.  ‘»EM;

: Aio USE. UTTlE BEAVER.'J1HÊ 
(DOOR’S BARRED O '* THE 
O JT& t* AND THE WINDOW'S 

!oo shall «dr me-  even » j a  
I DU WERE ^ — -—-— 3 ^ 1

SHTöMEBODT 
COME IN 

. CAsi iN r /

ABLE ID 
• CRAWL 
TROUGH

HPÀG£ 4 P A M PA  NEWS Moftjtf?, TpC. 24, Î947

C tm m o n  G r o n id
By R. C. BOILES

Texas’ most consistent newspaper
P a N B M  flatly notp i «Saturday by The Pampa Mcwa. U1 W. Foetar I n .
Pam pa. Texan. Phone *6*-- A ll department! ITEM BUR OF THE ASSO
CIATED PRESS (Full Leased Wire). The Aasoclatad Preen te exclualvely 
entitled to the une (or publication of all new « dlapatchee credited to It or 
Other wlae credited to thie paper and aleo the regular new» publial.ed here
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STU D Y THE CANDIDATES 
BEFORE YOU CAST BALLO T

It is heartening’ to see such intensified interest being . . .  .. . . c
taken in city politics, not especially Irom the standpoint . ery intereS«nK and thought pro
of those running for office— although that is welcomed—  
but from the standpoint j)f the people. We can imagine 
there are people who were urged by the Jaycees and oth
er groups, and individuals, to get their poll tax receipts, 
that are now sorry they did not make the purchases. But 
the campaign has been clean, denoting a certain unity in 
the citizenry^ _ , < -*M| n£9

If ever there was a sign of community-mindedness and 
trend to take on a share of the community responsibility, 
it is when the people are eager for information as to the 
plans for their city, what is being done and how it was 
done. People here show that tendency, and it is, we re
peat, a good sign.

People who thought heretofore that this was not an im
portant election must have by this time changed their 
minds, and seen the situation at a different, and more en
lightened, angle. City, county and state affairs are always 
important, because they form the groundwork for strong 
national government.

It is with these things in mind that we earnestly urge 
all eligible voters to go to the polls Tuesday. But before 
they do that, they should give careful consideration to the 
men who are seeking the offices. This is not to say that 
Borne are honest and others are dishonest, but there is 
probably a difference in their various abilities and adapt
abilities foi the posts. One should ask himself if the man 
he has in mind as his candidate has been successful in his 
personal affairs. If he has, there are more points in his 
favor than there would be if he had not succeeded. All 
the men may have been successful, but there are, without 
doubt, varying degrees of success. . *

iln  passing, we would like to note that both slates have 
committed themselves on two issues, which, though per
haps not the prime items of merit, represent things that 
would correct two “eyesores,” as well as a hazard.

A ll candidates have taken cognizance of the fact that 
we need an underpass at the South Hobart railroad cross
ing. Aside from the hazardous situation existent there, 
the crossing often causes a “bottleneck,” and it’s a long 
way back to the point where access can be had-to the 
other side. If it was a fire truck, or an ambulance, the 
same would hold true.

W e are glad to see both groups show added interest in 
street-paving. Many obstacles have lain in the way of the 
past Commission in this matter. But the time is coming 
when any materials can be had in any quantities needed.
When it rains, the streets can get pretty unsightly; and 
it does not present a very good picture for local citizens, 
hot to mention outsiders.

These are two points we would mention today, and we 
hope that those who assume office will keep them in 
mind, too.

•The Inconsistency o f 
IRepubl icons
I I  subscribe to  a m agazine called
I The F ree  T rader that is published

¡veking articles in it. Here is a 
.sentence that I thought when I  
bead it certainly showed how In
consistent some (republicans can 
jbe. Here is the sentence.

“Our hope is that it the Re
publicans are determined to at* 
Hack .internal restraint of trade, 
(many o£ them will also see the 
'wisdom of joining with the Detn- 
jocrat Administration in attack- 
ling external restraint of trade.**-

Republicans who believed in the 
(Constitution and the Ten Com
mandments very definitely, op
posed the New Deal or restraints 
of trade between people in the 
United States. They well had a 
right to object to any restrictions 
in trade between people. Business 
is nothing but an exchange o f la
bor, and if a free exchange of 
labor is good in any community 
or any county or any state or any 
nation, it Is good the world over. 
Enlarging a thing that is good in 
principle still makes the thing 
good. It doesn’t become bad be
cause it is enlarged. So if the Re
publicans are opposed to New Deal 
planning as to how people may 
trade in our own country, they 
should be opposed Vo how people 
should trade svith people in other 
countfTes.'' They should be con
sistent. It is absurd for any indi
vidual or any party to be for one 
kind of restraint of trade and 
against restraint of trade in other 
cases.

The universal rule is the Golden 
Rule. It  is the practical way ;of 
human relations.

I f  the New Deal internal re
straint of trade, telling people how 
they can exchange goods and ser
vices, is harmful and keeps the 
standard of living down then in
terfering with external trade is 
harmful and keeps the standard 
of living down.

The Free Trader ends this ar
ticle with this statement: "For our. 
ipart we shall continue strongly) 
•to support Mr. Clayton and those 
who think with him, Democrats 
and Republicans alike, in his val-1 
iant efforts against powerful odds.! 
Unless the fiscal question is re
solved in the right way there can! 
neither be prosperity, nor full”

• employment, n o r  liberty, nor! 
peace. We are more confident than' 
ever that our policy is right.”

WASHINGTON 
By RAY TUCKER

SECURITY—Recent communJca 
lions from readers of this regular 
•weekly que6tion-and-answer column

p o m p a

CLASSIFIED ADS
Ôleselfled

. *0 Am. for wees . _ 
none day. Mainly About Peopla

________  ___ aeoaptad until
l:S0 a.m. for week day publication on

in til noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
-Claaelfled ads. loon  Saturday; Main- 
Y  About People, 4 p.m- Saturday.

2— Personal
rellect the economic worry and un-1 ” r  Z  k a ___ I ______ I _  1 1 . ,
certainty over security which ai- b e e  M a a Q I T i e  L Q  /W ar
filet so many people in these cri
tical and oToubleotls days. They are 
not “gimme" letters in the strict
sence, however, so much as pathetic 
appeals for assurance against want
and loneliness.

But they do betoken an increas
ing reliance upon government help 
as a means to security, for they ask 
mlormation on the prospect of 
enactment of the 'Townsend Plan, 
new or increased pensions, war bon
uses, etc. Satisfaction of all their de
mands would mean such a stagger
ing budget that taxation would cat 
heavily into prospective benefits.

Astrologer and Phychologist * 
Advisor on business, moves, 
love, marriage, domestic affairs 
If in doubt, consult her today 
Located Hotel Schneider R 326

Hours: Daily 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Special Reading One Dollar.

3 • Spdciol Notice*
Joe's Car Laundry and Garage 
1600 Alcock Phone 830

TOWNSEND —Many 
want to know the detailed provisions 
of the latest Townsend Plan, which 
is embodied in House Resolution 16, 
and what chance of passage it has 
at this session.

Answer: I received many letters 
of criticism because I reported re
cently that this or any similar mea
sure has ^no chance of enactment 
now or in the near future. Town- 
senaites seemed to think that I  was 
condemning the program. I  was not.
I was simply reporting what the leg
islative leaders told me anent pos
sibility of Congressional approval.

The newest edition of the Town
send Plan provides for a three per
cent tax on the gross income of all 
individuals and corporations, with 
*100 a month exemption on personal 
incomes. The total amount received 
from this source shall be prorated 
monthly, and divided among speci- 
iie beneficiaries.

They consist of everybody over 
sizty as well as two other groups 
These additional beneficiaries shall 
be everybody between eighteen and 
sixty who is disabled for more than! 
six months, and every mother car- | 
ing for children under eighteen. Oa- 
dly, there is no provision that they 
be her own children.

SPENT—Each monthly instalment 
must be spent within thirty days 
after its receipt. Annuitants must 
not engage in any gainful occupa
tion. although they nla.v receive re
venues from investments without 
losing their claim to the Townsend 
bounty. Recipients may support no 
able-bodied person except a spouse.

The Townsend office at Washing
ton figure» that 35,000.000 people are 
now eligible for annunities under 
this system On the basis of 1942 
gross income, and they use that as 
the last normal year, they estimate 
that monthly payment? would total 
$91.60.

Punk’s Packsge k- Delivery Service 
Phone 1504

Delivery made any where wltfiin the 
city limits. 25c charge except for 
alcoholic beverages. Hours 8 a. m. 
until 9 p. m.

Killian 6
115 N. Ward

5ros. Garage
Phone 1810

made to the Western Allies during 
the war, with respect to territorial 
expansion and freedom of elections, 

’ press and religious worship in ter
ritory she has seized or controls. Be
cause she has embarked on a pro
gram of inspiring hatred against the 
U. S. and Britain. Because she shows 
no desire to engage in any system 
for maintenance of permanent peace. 
Because she won’t even answer let
ti rs asking for an accounting of 
lend-lease advances. Because, as Un
der Secretary Dean Achcson told a 
Senate committee in politer lang- 
auge, Stalin is on the warpath.

3g—SpScidl Mojicas Coni.
Pursfey Motor Has factory 
trained truck tnechanics on 
duty to give you best of 
service-

Call The "Fixit" Man,
Ph. 1405-J

for that odd Job. 804 N. Sum nor.___
Hank Breim ng Lefors, Texas 

Wash, lubrication. * auto service.

Jack Vaughn "66”  Service
PhlUtpa M Prod: 501 8 . Cuyler. Ph. »06»

Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
920 Alcock Phone 9531
Complete service, wash and lubrication

W. C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

Trucks - Tractors - Combines - Cars 
Jess Ohesher, Mechanic. 30'» S. 
S t a r k w e a th e r . . _________
Greggton Parts No. 2, Ltd. 

103 S. Hobart Phone 674
if  your truck chassis has need of 

lengthen ini? or shortening see 11«.

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547
HUSTED OAP.AOE K?3 XV Brown, for 

guaranteed overhaul or repair work 
on ail makes cars and *.rucks.

RICHARDSON GARAGE. Phone ISO* 
Tune-up. Renerai repair, complete 
automotive service. 820 W . Francis.

DON’T  ncjflcct small repair Jobs on 
your truck, car or implements. Call 
M'oodle's Gaiaac, today.
4 Corner Service Station

Complete automotive service. Tires, 
batteries and accessories. Skell: 
products. Borger Hlchwav. Ph.

ikelly
l l l l

Skinner's Garage 
703 W. Foster PH 337
few  and rebuilt Ford V -8 ano Mode) 
A  motors. AU models of Chevrolet 
and Lincoln Zephyrs.

i f  T H O U G H T S
Modesty is to merit what shade 

is to figures in a picture: it gives 
it strength and makes it stand out. 
—Jean de La Bruyère.

RTond R. Service.Station 
700 S- Cuyler Phone 2207

Owned and operated by' 
Kenneth Osborn— Ralph Puckett 

Complete Sinclair Service.

P. K. One-Stop
403 W . Foster „ Phone 22C6

Skelly Crease Master Service 
Hood Tires. Tubes, Uniflo Oil 

Andrew. C. Jones, owner.

3— Speciai Nstice» (C'onb)
Calvin Foil is Body Shop

can aet more for your money 
at Calvin Folilp Auto Paint and 
oody Works, Now* Is the time to 
aet your car painted for summer. 
W e have a toed supply of Puco and 
Enamel. Cal! us for estimates. 1505 
Ktplev St. Phone day J418. N l*ht 
2353-J._________________________________

Cockrell Body Shop, auto paint
ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.

6— Transportation (Confr.b
BEE Curlev” Bovd, the tra is fer 

who also trims trees. Experienced 
_JPb _lSj: or l i i  At Tex  Evans Bmck .l 
LiOc A L  H A t 'L iN C  anytime. tJpM.,1 

atery repair done in our shop. Phono 
2090-12O9-J. 1250 S. Barnes.

Adams Transfer & Repair She

Yt HI’ 1,1, like our |ir,limit, efficient 
, eervlce. Cur worliime ttitd lubrica

tion. We carry u complete line of 
Sinclair Products,

Walter Nelson Service Station 
125 W  Francis Phone 1136

Smart and McWright
CO M PLETE Kara** in i*oar of Gar

vey Motor Company.
700 W. Foster Phone 484 

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lone— Ph. 101
Shock absorber« for all cars. General 
4?r^fralr work. E fficient service.

Skeet's Auto Repair 
. 619 S. Barnes

TOIT can’t set better work done In 
any shop. A ll work guaranteed.

Clay Bui lick Body Shop
518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143
V« s. we do body and paint work, up- 

holstm-lniT and seat covers. Pick-up 
and truck seat upholstering. Glass 

installed for al cars. Floor mats, 
also a few Ford grills k fi.  All typo 
of body work done on your car.

Quick Service Station 
/. C. Boten P. H. Jackson

601 6 . Cuyler*-Phone 1752 
ood Sinclair gasoline. AM brands of 
oils. We honor Sinclair Courtesy 
Cards.
Klee selection of seat covers.

6— T  ronapoitation
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
I'n itcd Van Lines 

“ To ami From Everywhere’ ’ 
Crating and packing. P lenty of stor

age room:

Pampa Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W. Brown Phone 1040
Local and long distance movers. Pack

ing and era ring is our specialty.

Bfuce & Sons Transfer
Looal and Ion* ril.tfirce muving. __ 

..quhiment and van«.. XVf have plenty 
Htrraat* apao«-. 1 'hone »;t4._______

EVEREtV b HKI!Tf K, livestock Iran .- 
pnrtation. Insured and bonded. Deg 
or night. Phone <*■

KOY FREE, general hauling 
moving. Laical. Careful handling. *28 
E. M urphy. P hono 180t-W. _

H  P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving ond winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

12— Female Help _  _____
Wanted housekeeper for Mrs. 
T. D. Hobart, 215 N. Hobart 
St. Requirements; White 
woman to live in home with
out encumberonces, to d o ' 
general housework and drive 
car. Excellent pay.

14— Soles People Wanted »
W A N TE D  salesman with car, new 

sFiffiHGonn! kitchen appliance, lfb-
| era.! commission. For additional tn- 

formntIon. W rite  1710 Fi!more„ St.,
A marl Iln. Texas.

17— Situation Wanted ___
Practical Nurse Wanjs Work
Obstetrics cases. Mrs. Walker. P.2341U

W IL L  leas** space and equipment to 
' firsr class mechanic. Good oppor

tunity for right man. Inquire P. K. 
otu -Stop. t<i.l W. Foster.

24—  Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Shop
“ Home of Better Shoe»”

Short and Boot Repairing.
D. W Sasser—115 W. Foster

25— -General 5ervlca
GAS stoves cleaned and adjuBted. 

Phone 228*-W. 727 E. Frederick.
Dewey Johnson.________  •

T l V K F R -C R IF F f N\ General Con
tractor and Fabinet Makers, 1007 

S. 1 James. Ph. 732-J.

'''ups sm: UNDER THEN 
INHUENCE OF THE DOPE

MACKENZIE S
By DEW ITT MACKENZIE” “  
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Last week our column remarked 
tbat while the German people are 
thoroughly beaten physically there 
are many who aren't beaten men
tally and would launch another war 
i f  they could; yesterday the truth 
Of this was demonstrated.

American and British forces 
struck suddenly in- their zones a- 
gainst a widespread Nazi under
ground movement. They arrested 
some hundreds of plotters, includ
ing a number of high ranking of
ficers in the Hitlerian SS < Elite 
Guardi organization—the Fuehrer's 
crack blackguards.

British officials said the move- 
juent had ramifications in the So
viet and French zones and that Its 
aims Included restoration of Ger
man militarism and a Nazi dicta
torship “ In order to lead the nations 
of Europe against Russia.” The 
plotters claimed to have secret bac- 
teriological weapon to use against 
the occupying powers.

This isn’t the first time the A l
lies have encountered the Nazi 
Vfankensteins monster since the 
occupation, but Sunday's drive was 
the biggest thus far made against 
the underground Indications are 
that we needn't be unduly con
cerned over the current situation, 
especially since the Anglo-Ameri
can team is on the alert.

However, what we do have to 
worry about is potentialities—about 
the fact that militarism still lives 
in the Reich. As U.S. authorities 
in Berlin point out, “as long as 
we are able to maintain our army 
in  Germany, detection and sup
pression of future subversive move
ments can be made before they be

come dangerous.” As signs now read 
it will be many ye&rs before our 
troops can be withdrawn.

The consensus of impartial ob
servers it that military occupation 
must continue until the German 
population has been reeducated in 
democratic ways—and that will be 
a long and ardous job. When I  
toured Europe last year I  learned 
that the toughest section of the 
population to educate was that be 
tween the ages of fourteen and 
thirty-five.

This ail-important group, repre
senting the youth of the country, 
was so thoroughly Hitlerized that 
many Allied experts believed it 
never could be won over. In short, 
the educational program would in 
the main be effecteive only among 
the very young. Consequently it  
would take a generation or so to 
remould German opinion—if it could 
be done at all.

American Army authorities in 
Germany point out that subversive 
activity “must naturally be expect
ed from a people who are complete
ly indoctrinated in nationalistic 
propaganda and who are still 
smarting under defeat.”  You get ( ;0f the time
the full significance o f the estimate 
when you see. as I  have, the bit
terness and hatred In the glances 
which many Germans direct at A l
lied nationals in the Reich. I t  is 
the same look I  saw in the eyes 
of the Germans who signed the 
treaty of Versailles after the first 
World War. You knew then that 
they would fight again if they 
could.

We can't expect that feeling ever 
to change among those members 
of the population who were more 
than mere youngsters when Hitler's 
Reich collapsed. Still, there is Mope 
for the new generation which, by 
and large, seems friendly enough 
to the occupation forces.

King Gustav of Sweden, has a 
“royal fisherman” who accompanies 
the ruler on all fishing trips.

Socialists Object to 
Being Pounded
! I  borrowed a book the other 
'day from a party who was an 
¡admirer of a soci/.ist. The book 
jwas written by the socialist. The 
individual who loaned me the 
'book said, “ You won't pound tho 
.author of the book?”  1 told her 
!‘ hat is why I wanted the book, 
jto read it and find out how im- 
hnceal and impractical the book'

1 Then I  told the party, " I f  I  amj 
doing something that is out of' 
harmony with natural law, with 
Cliristian principles, I  want peo-’ 
pie to pound me and pound me 
and pound me until I  finally 
awaken and see my errors.” I f  aj 
«nan doesn't want his fallacies 
pounded and exposed, it is a pret-' 
ty  sure sign that he is a sell 
seeker, that he is advocating false' 
jdoctrlnes, that he is not really; 
seeking the truth, that his great 
happiness comes from appearing 
to be a martyr and a leader of so
ciety. There isn’t much chance 
for the man who doesn't want to 
be pounded and pounded and 
'pounded about when his is advo
cating, something that is harm
ful, ever truly serving humanity. 
He will.be serving false gods most 

There is little chance
.for him to learn.

And the man who is in har-' 
•mony with God’s law, with the 
Ten Commandments, with the 
law that all men are equal before' 
the law but not identical, need 
not fear any amount of pounding. 
No one can embarrass or hunillU 
ate or insult or hurt or harm the 
¡real Christian in harmony with' 
/God's law. He Invites criticism: 
'he invites his ideas to be tried 
¡and tested in every way.
* But the false, the do gooders, 
the dreamers say it is bad and 
naughty and wicked and selfish 
and unchristian to ask questions 
and to argue and point out errors. 
They want to be left alone in 
(their comfortable ruts.
( The test of whether a man is 
,praclical or no. is whether he 
is  afraid of intellectual poundings.

PROSPECTS—For the benefit of 
readers who criticized mv previous 
report on the legislative prospects of 
this proposal. I should add that 
Washington representatives of the 
Townsend movement do not appear 
too optimistic over early enactment. 
They do claim, however, that their 
constant propaganda has forced the 
administraticti to expand and 
broaden its program in this field.

They point out that the recent 
report of the Social Security Ad
ministrator advocated more gen
erous grants to and treatment ol the 
insecure, to wit: It  recommended 
that the age when women may col 
lect old age payments oe lowered 
from sixty-five to sixty.

I t  proposed extension of coverage 
to domestic, agriculture workers, 
the self-employed, etc. It suggested 
that social security taxes be applied 
to the first $3.600 rather than the 
first $3,000 of income. It  urged that 
the so-called “means test” be abol
ished.

BOOST: Question: Is there any 
pian to increase pensions for the al
most forgotten widows of the Span
ish War? During the war I found 
employment, but now that the 
younger people are out of service 
and defense plants, we older people 
cannot get work, and prices are go
ing up. I am sixty-fix years old, but 
cannot live on the *40 pension I 
receive.

Answer: The House Veterans Com
mittee will soon held hearing on H. 
R. 969. which provide for a twenty 
percent boost in oil Spanish War 
pensions. It was introduced by 
Chairman Edith Nourse Rogers of 
Massachusetts t be request i . I am in
formed that it has a fairly good 
chance of passage.

F E D E R A L  E D U C A T IO N .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B y  Upton Close
. A  subtly calculated plan to take 
advahtage of universal military 
training to regiment American 
youth in the well-known totalitarian 
fashion has been suspected for some 
time.
, President Truman late in Decem
ber tipped his hand (or should we 
say tipped the hand of his unseen 
Advisors? when he said, regarding 
compulsory military training:

" I  don't like to think of it as a 
universal military training program. 
", want it to be a universal training 

giving our young people a 
ad in the disciplinary ap- 

6f getting along with one 
other, informing them of their 

cal make-up and what it 
to take care of this Temple 

ich God gave us."
« A  little later he mtCde his point 
clearer:

“X want our young people to be 
on what this government 

j what it stands for—its responsi- 
And I  think the best Way 

this is through a universal

parents and school 
across the contl- 

have pricked up their 
challenge of the an- 

of the parent to dlc- 
eontent of education for

salesmanship, gently 
innova-the public H I «

' in fifteen years

and its disguise were reminiscent of 
the days when Sammy-the-Rose 
Rosenman wrote speeches for the 
original New Deal Voice, who him
self spurned no opportunity to get 
control of education of American 
youth.

We are fortunate to be this fore
warned] O f all the changes we 
mast not permit, it is that which 
would dictate the content of edu
cation from the Whte House down
ward, reversing our historic process 
of deciding in each neighborhood 
what our children shall be taught.

The difference between our tra
ditional American education and 
the kind suggested by Stalin is as 
important as that between Stalin's 
type o f government and our own: 
In Stalin's type of government 
youth is taught by the Kremlin 
what to think of the Kretnlin. In 
our type of government concepts 
of the White House and what serv
ice it .should render the public are 
decided at the grass roots. The 
people serve the Kremlin; the 
White House serves the people.

From the opening gun, any dis
cussion of compulsory military 
training must be clearly and irre
vocably separated from genera' 
education. The army admittedly U 
the school for training men In war
fare. I t  is hsrdly the place to 
teach 18-tear-olds the principles ol 
freedom. Of competitive economy, of 
self-reliance and resourcefulness in 

as against “security" by • 
state. TBe army is 

hardly over self-indulgence, or the 
principle tbat the cofninandFr-in-

chief of the armed forces is his 
Servant.»
■There are two sides to the ques
tion of universal military train
ing; in a republic there is only 
one side to the question of who 
dictates the education of the youth.

We have seen a multitude of il
lustrations of how the eager total- 
itarians worm their way into army 
class rooms. For example, the 
handbook which for some time, late 
in the war and after, was part of a 
compulsory Indoctrination course 
and Which advocated gradual tax
ing of private property, placing it 
In the hands of the state.

Advocates of universal military 
training will be whipped before they 
start—or so we hope—unless they 
kill o ff any thought that their 
program can be abused as a vehicle 
for federal education of youth.

The fact is. unless the army can 
conduct a compulsory program of 
effective, useful training without 
permitting Communists and other 
areeds of statists to work into it. 
the program will defeat itself. No
body was sicker o f a compulsory 
irmy than the army iself. during 
.he months required to get civlliar 
soldiers home from the battie fields 
ifter the last war. Any old Red 
ould start trouble on any front 
iy merely attacking the principle of 
compulsion In time of peace.

It  would not surprise me to see 
the artny Itself. In due time, advo- 
cattrig a volunteer army instead of 
universal compulsory training, 

i Copyright, W 7 )

CROSSKR—Question: Is there 
any likelihood of repeal of the Cros- 
sel Bill, which provides pensions to 
railroad workers' widows over 65 and 
tc phildrea under eighteen? There 
appears to have grown up consid
erable opposition to this legislation 
on the part of younger railroad 
workers, who object to increased de
ductions from their pay rolls aris
ing from the bill.

Answer: Rep. Robert Crosser of 
Ohio,« author of the measure, says 
that he lias received many letters 
complaining against the operation 
of the new pension program. He be- 
lii tes that the attack has been in
spired tr. part by the railroads, which 
must also contribute to the pension 
fund. He adds, however, that the op
position seems to be dying down now. 
He does not believe that the measure- 
is in any danger of repeal.

RUSSIA—A. V. R. of Brooklyn. 
N. Y „  wants to know why a feel
ing of suspicion and antagonism has 
grown up toward Russia in this 
country since the war. He seems to 
feel that it is not warranted, and 1s 
inclined to agree with Henry Wal
lace's demand for a greater show of 
friendship toward Moscow.

Answer: Probably because Russia 
has not kept a single promise she

CON GAVE HIM WHEN HE 
SNATCHED HIM FROM THE 
HOSPITAL, m  CALLING  
. AN AMBULANCE NOW.

VOILA! WILL NOT 
MV ENtMIEG BE 
CONFUSED WHEN 
THEIR SPIES RE

PORT THE RESULT 
OF THAT -a, - / 
MISSION!

HEAT IS THE DANGER IN 
THE MAKING OF NITRO

GLYCERIN...THAT'S WHV 
_ I SENT COLONEL OOP

ARIS.I803 VALLEV OOP AND 
OSCAR BOOM, IN 
THE SERVICE OF 
NAPOLEON,ARE 
CURRENTLY EN
GAGED IN MAKING 
MORE EFFICIENT 
AMMUNITION 
FOR THE FRENCH 
ARTILLERY.

. 321-

INTO THE ALPS 
FOR ICE! ,

t

G£T OUT Of WLftfc !NOW  X T* R Î.A O Y  t
TO O O N S tO tR . I
R tH lR lN G  YO U  f
TO  C O U P L A T  £  I
T H Í. ® U D D S )\U .t"  
AUitM - -SCR O A KA YiLLt 
JO® •. . ........ -,------- -

KEH-WfcWHEv

Twfm I asked myself- ‘ which Ooes farther. ]
A CALLON of GAS OR A BALE OF HAY ? '  EVERYTHING

Y

''MOM//.'
PO P Iff

rPECJOES 
HAS A 
HORSE

Buggy//

R

C

By Km  Reynolds

ACE
HANLON-'OUKTK
GET OUT 
_ SIGHT.'

■Fish! Where LA*Want



25 Générai Ssrrtet (Cent.)' 
Carl Stone Wafer Weil Repair 

Service
•TM  H ERE  TO S TA Y ”

30 year« in Pam»*i. My service is reli
able. M ill« £.nd towers erected, roda, 
tubing and clean-out service. I f  it's 
water wells you need, see me.

627 N, Yeager Phone 9-W
Lester Reed, Gen. Cont.

G15 N. Hobart Phone 1415-W
ceqienc work,- carpentery.Hauling, 

M AYO \IA YO  W ater W ell repairing. Phone 
807-J orl027 for a Ay type water 
well service. Customer approvals 
are our recommendatons. 1710 Lin
coln at., Taiiev Addition

Washing Machine Troubles?
We repair all makes washers. I'h. 

1431 Plains Dexter Co., 208 N. Ouyler
K O TA itA  W ater W ell Contractors. 

Drilling servicing, cleaning out. rods 
and tubing pulled. Towers, and mills 
erected. Towers, mills and pipes, 
sucker rods. Steel rim stock tanks 
installed wtttr concrete floors. l i e  
Tuke St, Ph. 1880. __________________

g J p R fW R p H T S  Cabinet Shop. 1!>0G 
Alcock. Phone 1410. Repairing, cab- 
ffw t and chest building.____________ _

2 » - h n a n c io i__________________
Money To Loan 

PamDo Pawn Shoo
•bo employed fkoplk
Money When Yon Need It 

15 TO *50
Loan» Quickly Arranged.

No security. Your algnature 
(rets the money.

W ESTER N  G U ARANTY LO AN  CO.
10» W . K in gam lll_________ Phone 2432
2 7 — B ea u ty  S h op *
FOR smart hair styling try our 4- 

way hair rut. Da Bonita Beauty 
Shop. 545 S. Barnes. Ph. 1598._______

45—-WekSif Strtcä
! yrork and -.ve

hteninc Boietnan Ma-
M ECHANIC v.-< 

wheel etraly!
chine and W i ___ _________

5 5 — T u rk is h  B a th s  M a s s a g e s
H E ALTH  and beauty, steam baths. 

Swedish massa (re. 706 W. Rbater.
Ph. 37. Lucille's Bath House.

¡>6— Nursery
W IL L  Keep children in my home by 

the bouse. day or week, Phone 
t n i - w

57— Instruction
DIESEL TRACTOR 

W E T R A IN  YOU 
H E A V Y  EQUIPM ENT 

Millions of dollars equipment needs 
qualified Diesel and tractor me
chanics, engineers. High pay jobs 
and life-jong security. Placement« 
«ervice covers entire United Stale«. 

—Foreign opportunities For in
formation write TRACTO R T R A IN 
IN’«  SERVICE. p. O. Box 2341. 
Amarillo, Texas.
61— Household

F o R  SALE—Nice seven-piece bed
room suite for $150. La Fonda 
Court«. Apart mem 8. _______ _____

ID E A L  B E AU TY  SHOP 
Phone 1818 405 Crest St.

Permanents. Dyes. Faciatar____
HOW  would you like a permanent 

that Is soft and curly. T ry  Mr. 
Yates.

FOR A B E A U TIF U L  permanent go to 
Duchess Beauty Shop over Empire 
Cafe. I t ’«  not too early to think of 
your Raster grooming. Call 427

11
R A L IM ITE D  time only we'll give 
•u a $6.00 machine permanent for 

,..50. Save money by taking advan
tage of this 6tfer. Imperial Beauty 
Stoop. 311 « .  Cuvier._________________

29— Roper Hanging
N O K vTTn  exoelD Tn paper hanging 

jobs. Don’t wait, until the spring 
rush. Call 1069-W, 7M N. Sumner.

31— Plum bing and H eating
CHROME sink faucets and all sire 

sinks at Smith Plumbing Co.. 864
rfUter. phone 586.________ ____

C A L L  US for furnace inspection. Vent 
and drain pipes made to order. Pea

- Moore Tin Shop. Ph, 102._______ ___
FAX  blades by the gross. You name 

tht size and pitch. W e likely have 
it. That’s part of our business to 
supply you. Pampa Sheet Metal 
Company

A IK  CONDITIONIN’ «
W inter and summer is our business. 

N ot just a eideOrie.
KERBOW ’S. 5(55-J

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair
Slip Covers-Draperiest

Custom made to fit any type furni
ture, For estimate call Mrs. Verna 
Stephens, Pampa Craft Shop, 625 
B. Cuyler. I*bone 165. A

J. E. Bland Upholstery & Repair
L e t as remodel, repair and re uphol

ster your old furniture. W e lay lino-

T WO-PIECE living room suite for 
sale at a bargai»7. 514 N. Dwight

FOR SALE—Baby bed and mattress In 
good condition. 42.5 N. Warren. 

Photo* 1456-.r.
FOR SALE—A  small size piano, 

Splnnett type. 858 S, Faulkner.
TW O  electric washing machines for 

sale. One brand new. One has 
ironer attachment, in good con
dition. Call 2469-J. 901 E. Tw i- 
ford. ______-

Welcome to Pampo, You Cowboy? nnd Cowgirls . . ,
W e are honored to have the pleasure of serving you while you are 
in our fair city. . . I f  you need anything just call us up . * . we’re
at your service.

My, ray there’s more sugar In Pampa than I thought , , . anyway I  
don’ t want to hear anymore about it . . .  or a while anyway . . . 
You Cowmen who are figuring on expanding. . . I  have one of the 
beat ranch and farm propositions to offer that I ’ve had in a Kong 
time . . 1 have u 5120-acre ranch in western Kansas worth the
money . . . This land has been In the same owner’s hands for years 
and years, and It wa* sold to settle up an estate . . . 3000 acres of 
this land is perfectly flat, and could he put into wheat . . .  It has one 
of the best stands of Buffalo and Uramma gras« in that country, and 
there is not a weed or any kind of brush on the whole outfit. The 
water Is shallow, it being In one of the shallow belts, in fact they get 
water at around 15 to 60 feet . . .  If this land was broke out and in 
wheat you couldn’ t get It for less than 60.00 per acre. 1 know of a 
man. that bought some land in this vicinity three years ago, and 
he paid paid for it the first year with a wheat crop . . .  I f  you would 
be interested in this good land would like for you to come up and 
we will talk it over . . .  i f  you didn’t have the money to pay for it 
all 1 can give you some mightly good terms, as it w ill carry an 
awful loan. . . .

I can sell you another ranch around Arnett, Okla., and it’s a good 
one and worth the money . . . \t consists o f around 2506 acres . . . .  
There is no shlnnery or sage brush on this ranch, it ’s all short grass, 
but is a little rough. I can sell you this one for around 15.00 an 
here . . . There is a possibility of an oil play here as they are drilling

g p  place.

FARM
MACHINERY

9 - foot International 
One-Way Plow, 26- 
In. Disks.

deep test about nine miles from this

I have an ideal stock farm in about 35 miles from Pampa, that some
body is going to buy. Has 500 acres of farming land, and »00 of this is 
in wheat. The balance is good short- grass. The old boy that owns 
this won’t take all cash for it, as you know why, but he will take 
15,000 down, and scatter the rest out nearly anyway. W ill take 42.50 
an acre for this . . .

I've  got a section of pretty fair land out here on the pavement that 
can be bought for 25.00 an acre, and I think there is about 200 acres 
broke out . . . It  Wouldn't take but 8000 to handle this. . . .

Texos Furniture Co. 
Month-End Specials

Drop Leaf Breakfast Set with »
Chairs ................................   $12.50

Baby Bed ..................................... $10.00
Coffee Table ................................  15.00
Book Shelves ....................  $8.95
Studio Davan ...........................  $49.50
New ail 'metal Chest of Drawer«

was $79 50 n o w ___  $39.50
FOR SALE—;75-lb. ice box. Good as 

new. - See at Simmons Grocery, 1213
__A lcock. Open Sunday._____________
ORGAN for sab*. Antique but in 

very good condition. Call 1057-W.
Stephenson-McLaughl in 
406 S. Cuyler, Ph. 1688

R O L I/ iW A Y  beds, radio record player 
combination, living room desks in 
newest styles. New shipment of 
living room suites—shag rugs, twin 
bedroom suites, window shades. Shop 
our store for other needed item«. 

ELECTRO LUX cleaners and air puri
fiers for sale. W e give service and 
handle supplies. 401 K. Foster. 
Phone 17 iM E * Box 1158.

Just received: Enameled dish 
pans, 6 cup perculators ond
slop jars.

Thompson Hardware Company 
1 13 N. Cuyler Phone 43
FOR S A LE —Bedroom suite. House 31, 
"  Orange Courts.

Martindole & pons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e buy, «ell and trade anything of 

viiliH* What have vou*

leums.
« i $ k o l

Brumi
yler Phone 1683

Jrummett Furniture Store 
317 S Cuyler Phone 2060
Come in and investigate our prides on 

upholstering fabric« and labor.
Pampa Craft Shop

Reftnlshing—ftetmtrlng—Upholstering 
Slln Covers—Draperies 

€25 8, Cuvier 1 'hone 1 €5

32 AVeneH on  Blind*
CUSTOM MADE Venetian blinds. Thev 

add comfort and i>eauty to your 
home. Flexible steel and wood slats 
only. Venetian Blind Co., 843 8.
Faulkner Phone 1863

33A— Rug Cleaning __
Fifty-7 Cleaners

The Panhandle's finest rug and fur
niture cleaners. ____

Phone 57 307 W.Foster
Glen Teajcue—R- H. Iiurqulst

35— C le a n in g  ond Pre**ing
Fifty-7 Cleaners

Your Quality Dry Cleaners 
Phone 57 307 W. Foster

Glen Tm».rfi.e-—'T? H Rnrmilut
M. A. JONES. Cleaning. Dyeing Plant 

2 blocks west, 21) south of 5 Points, 
1117 8- Clark for l>etter serv ice.

SERVICE Cleaijers. 312 S. Cuyler for 
export cleaning nnd crosslnit. Call 
for ••Smltty'1. Ph. 1290. 2-day plck- 
up and delivery._______ ______________

Imperial Furniture Co. 
Living Room Specials

Studio Divan Tapestry Cover with 
walnut trim, $146,85.

Loung Chair at ottoman. Lovely 
overstuffed chair in floralJLapestry* 
matching Ottoman.

Matching end and cocktail table«.
Fireside Chair, lovely floral tapestry 

cover. Shop our .store for newest 
merchandise. ____________ _______

Young s Furniture Co.
All Clean New Merchandise

Bedroom suites, living room suite«, 
dlnnette suites. floor lamps, oo**a- 
sionul chairs and baby furniture. 
We do upholstery and repair work 
in, our adjoining «hop.

112 North Hobart Phone 125
Add a New Piece of Furniture to 

Your Home.

You people who are wanting acreage. I have a 120-acre tract right 
next to town worth the money. . . .  It  is well improxed with a good 
brick veneer modern residence, double garage, and plenty of out 
buildings. . . . You couldn’t buy the improvements on a five-acre tract 
for less than 1500.00 . .. the way they price this suburban property.
. . . There is about 100 acres of wheat that would go to the buyer . . .

I f  a fellow didn’t wan» all o f hte land he could sell enough five nnd
ten-acre tracts o ff 01 it to pay for the improvement» . .. Anyway 
I ’ve .got the land If you want to  buy It . . . I ’ve also got around 100 
F-W  yearlings that the old boy wants to sell right quick 
buy a bargain here. . . .

M ight

Here g a bargain in a house as the people want to get away. They’ve 
foobd around quite a little trying to «ell it. and I told them if they 
would get it down cheap enough, it would sell right quick, so they’ ve 
got It down really below what 1 think it’s worth . . It ’s located in the 

part, and it has two bedrooms. I’ ll take 5850.00 for it, and 
1000 down will handle the deal, and you can take *300 months to pay 
the balance . . . You can’t buy a G l house this cheap. . . .

T think Judge Via ia down again on his house out on North Somer
ville Somebody’* going to get a bargain In this house as it sure
is a dandy, and the location couldn’ t be beat. . , .

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
40 Years in the Panhandle

ARE YOU PLANNING TO BUY A H O M E - 
LOOK THIS LISTING OVER . . *
5-roc#in brick, completely furnished, E. Francis. $9500 

Miami F* * '4-room house on Highway, lb. acres land, $3500.
5-room on Beryl St., $4500.
4-room on X. Nelson, nearly new, $6500.
A good going business, will net aound $1000 per month 
handle.
Nice 6-room house, 3 bedrooms, double garage, N. Nelson 
$6000 for quick «aie.

STONE-THOMASSON— REALTORS 
Phone 1766

$20,000 will 

Prlee

lrwin's-509 W. Foster 
New Furniture Specials
8-Piece Maple Dining Room Suite. 
Coffee, occasional and cocktail tables. 
Full length mirrors.
High Chairs, sturdily built.

62— Musical Instrument*
TO P  O’ TEXAS Amusement Co., on 

Clarendon Highway has a new as
sortment of used records.

6 4 — W e a r in g  A p p a r e l

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insurance 
Phone 336-1264 CombsAVorley Bldg.

S-hedroem. Finley Bunk, Addition, $4G00. Carrie, good loan.
5-room home with cellar near High School, lb000.
Good duplex In W est part of town. $1500 down. °

CHECK THESE APPLIANCES FOR YOUR NEEDS
Hot W ater Heaters, Latindryail Automatic Washers, F loor Furnaces, 
(natural gas or but ance) Deepfreeze Home Food Locker*. Radio Com
bination Record Players, Irons and many othter Item« not listed are
nowr ready for delivery.

Remember our complete Repair Department. Service on all makes of 
washers. “ Bring your Maytag back home for repair’ ’.

MAYTAG PAMPA,
Only Authorized Maytag Dealer In Pompo

SPECIALS

—  NEW

7 - ft. Horse 
Mower.

Drawn

2-row Farmall Listers 
and Cultivators.

4-wheel Rubber Tired 
Wagons.

15 - ft. Krause 
Way Plows.

2Vi and 
gines 
Jacks.

5 H.
a n d

One-

P. En- 
Pump
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Watch Eoch Day For Our "SPECIAL FOR THE DAY'

10-c Hammermill with 
Traveling Feed Ta
ble.

Cream Separators and 
Milking Machines.

—  USED —
1941 2-ton Ks-6 Int. 

Truck with 2-speed 
Axle.

Horse Trailer.
Livestock Sprayer with 

150 Gallon Tank 
mtd. on Trailer.

Sanders Disk Breaking 
Plow.

20x8 Int. Grain Drill
with Press Wheel.

TD-14 Int. Crawler 
Tractor, A -l.

DON’T put o ff having cleaning done. 
Be ready for an emergency. Phone 
889 T ip  Top* Cleaners, 1904 Alcock.

36 1Kundthn
Sno White Washateria

The Southwest’s finest steaming hot
• soft Water self service. Wet wash* 

Ladies Lounge. Kiddie* Play Yard 
On road to Swimming Pool. Ph. 
25̂ 0. Chas Madeira.

Your Laundry 6/ Dry Cleaners 
Ph. 675. It's more convenient.

W IO 0IN S  LAU ND RY. Pick ud serv
ice. W et wash and roueh dry 605 
Henry SI. Phone 1(34________________

Kirbie's Laundry 
112 N. Hobart Phone 125
Back In business, ram , location, name 

phono. Help yourself nnd wet wanh. 
Plenty of soft hot water. Call for 
y w *  uppolntment.__________________

W E T waali or iinlahed. K a y la *  for 
rent. Plenty of soft water. We 
speeiallte on wool blankets and 
■ tuilts. We call for ami deliver.
120* 8. Barnes. Apt. G._____________

ENNIS LAUNDRY, «10 E. Krederlek. 
Help Yourself. Wet Wash, Rough 
Dry. Plentv soft, hot water. We 
are here to serve you at lowest cost. 
phor.e m a ._________________________

Perkins Help Seify Ph. 405
W et wash filtered soft water. Open 

7 to 7. 221 E. Achlson. 1 block east 
Santa Fe depot Pick up . delivery.

37— Dressmoking
W IL L  do Ironing. 50c an hour nnd 

plain sewing in my home. W ill make 
houses, men’s white shirts, a spe- 
clgly, 1081 East Fisher 8t. (rear).

Burns Tailoring Co.
Suits and shfrts made to order from 

our lovely stock of materials.
W e have those popular handmade" 

cowboy boot» in fancy and plain f
style«.

Men’s hats cleaned and blocked.
124 S. Frost Phone 480

Special $69.5* 

Special $49.50

67— Radio*
RADIO Service Shop, latest test equip-

merit. Complete stock parts and 
lubes. Exclusive trade territory. 
Priced for quick «ale, $1700.00 Call 
or write W. R. Jmmet, Canadian,
Texas._______________________ _______ __

Radio Service
Repair on all make» o f radios. W e 

have part« and tubes for all makes.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
RAD I«) repaired. 1500 scarce tubes. 

3 table battery set« and car radios
_ 317 X. Dwight, r~h. 541-J.__________

PAM P A R A D IO  UAH. Heveral smafl
radios, car radios. P.A. system, rec
ord n l a y T ' 7  W. Foster. Ph. 46.

Dixie Radio Sales and Service 
112 E. Francis Phone966
68— farm Equipment
Farmers, Ranchers
7-FOOT straight cedar fence post*. 4 

inch tops. Best buv in the Panhan
dle. Pampa O ar*«- and Salvage Co., 
*1M> W , Klngsmlll, Phone 1«G1.___

Spring Sewing Needs
Button holes, covered buttons and 

buckles, hemstitching. W e terry a 
general line of notion*. Including 
thread and folded tape UlndlnBa.
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
L. G. Runyon, Distributor 

Ph. 689 214 N. Cuyler
3 7 -A — M o tm r y

La Delle's Hosiery~ftepair Shop
■oiled hose accepted. Mall or 

Phone 11GG-W
dors filled.
W. Klnksmlll

3 9 — M a it r e s s e »
IUY a guaranteed innerspring. Call 
Avers’ Mattress Factory, 817 West 

-ter. Pit, M3. MWW1. w **■ »«»•_____________________
letter Made Mattresses By 

Young and Fugate
o use only best o f materials In 
building your mattress. W e make 
any wise. Renovated mattresses are 
a specialty with us. W e have H\ 
f in e 'lire  *f upholstery materials in 
stock. *
12 N. Hobart _  Phone 125
1— Photography

4S-HOUR kodak flnlnhlntr service at 
Berry Pharmacy. Flpe grain fin 
ishing-enlarging. Work by Sims
StndlQ._________

'44— ElectricalI Service
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs

Bals» and service. Interior Lighting 
4M Want!» Ballard Phong ?*U7

Scott Implement Co. 
New John Deere Self- 

Propell Combine
Now on disploy. \Vc invite your 

inspection of this machine.

Our 1947 Combine 
Parts Order has 
Arrived

We ur»c our combine customer* to 
bring In nr mail orders now.

Let us pick up your tractor and com
bine motor for spring repair. Avoid 

the last minute rush.

Used Equipment for 
Sale

Mod. G. Troctor.- 

- John Deere Oneway Plow.

1 Case Oneway Plow.

1 M & M Oneway Plow.

—M ONDAY—
Bedroom Suite, was $127.25 . ..... ............ Special $117.25
,  . —TU E SD AY
Living Room Suite, was $149.5« . . . . . .

, —W ED NESD AY—
Choice of Chairs, were $59.#« . . . . .
... , . —TH U R SD A Y—
Walnut Dlnnette Suite and «  Chairs, wan 154.50 ......... Special $95 00
.  — FR ID A Y -- ’
Leather covered Steel Card Table an.l 4 Chairs, was $22.50, Spe. »17.96

Large Mahogany Living Room Desk, was }69.50 . . . . . .  Special $59,50

WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

ECONOMY FURNITURE STORE 
615 W. Foster phone 535

BUSINESS PROPERTY
60x«0 garage or warehouse building. Business location Also 4- 
home, all located on a corner lot, paved on both street*.

Phone 1360
TULL-WEISS

Pampa, Texa*

68— Farm Equipment (Cont.)
Check Your Farm Needs

One new 6 ft. Tandem Disc.
One A  John Deere Combine.
New One W ay Disc.
New FWd Grinders.
We have experienced mechanics to 

repair your machinery.
Osborn Machine Co.

810 W. Foster Phone 494

88— Seed* 8  Plant* (Cont.)
-. Vandover's Feed Mill 

541 S. Cuyler Phone 792
Book your order now for baby chicks 

can get them for you
quickly.

Royal Brand Chick Feed in 
Dress Print Bags

Chandler's Second Hand Store
HAS stoves and washing machines 

far sale. 708 E. Frederic.Frede_____________
FOR SALE—Victor Adding Machine.

853 W. Foster. Ph. Ü20.___________
FOR BALE—Used 0-foot glass show 

case. Price $50.00. Pampa Iatbn- 
cathUg Oo. Phone 272. _

lOU.VQ Austria white hens, now In 
heavy production for sale. Also 
want to buy a 2-room house. Seo

5 miles south on OH.Tens Hatcher.
gàtoM Roa*,/

W h ’ lá h l 'l— DMÉ 0 foot glass. «1 tow - 
«use. Price $60.00, Pampa Lubri- 
cntfhg Co. Phone 272.

DAVIS TRADIXG POST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, gal

vanized pipe. W e sell and exchange 
614 South Cuyler—Phone 1967-J.

72— Wantod to Bay
PAMPA NEWS WILL Pay top 

price for good clean cotton 
rags. No buttons nor buck
les.

75— Flower*
GET your 1 lower seeds and plants 

now for spring gardening. Hoy’s 
Flowers. Phone 1570.

76— Farm  Product«
ROT and Ellen Kretzmeicr have those 

fryers again. 2 miles N.W. of city or 
we H deliver Saturdav a.m. Ph. 904*.

78— <*rocería* and Maat«
LAN E '8  Red and Whits Grocery. 

Complete stock of fresh food, filn- 
clalr nrodocts 5 Points Ph. 95S4.

8 1 — H o ra e * C o t t le

Al Lawson—-Neon
T. It. Duckworth. Servicing, rti. **» 
Star at. 2 Pampa. Texa«

FOR SALE- Nine 2
yearling«. Hereford ____________
New Prince l-^m;no and O'Prince 
Domino breedings. H B. Taylor. Jr,

l-year-old«, eight 
Registered Bull».

FOR .SALE—4 fresh Jersey 
COW* Heavy producers. 
jlbi-VV. Sir. I'. Albert.

milch
Phone

female Cocker 
Spaniel puppies Litter He«. A. K. C
Wonderful bloodlines Mm, Fred 
M b ll'f* . 401 W Nelson. Phone 

j t - l ÿ . Boraer. Texas. ■

CANE brndlM for ««le . 14 mile« «out , 
2 miles west of Pampa, Highway

Buy Your Baby Chicks Now
It ’s ttme now to start your flocks. 

Buy good, healthy chicks, then be 
sure vou have feeders and water 
trough«» to care for them. Your 
«•hick feed should *e the best to as- 
»ure Quick growth.

Chic-O-line and P.G.C.
Starter Will Do Just This

W e carry a full line of feeds for every 
need.

Gray County Hatchery
854 W. Foster Phone 1161

Let me plow your garden. Call 
2165-W.

Beautify Your Yard
With evergreens, flower* and shrubs.

C. H Moore, Nurseries
South on Barnes, c ity limits. 1 block

west.

Landscaping, Trees, Shrubs, 
Evergreens of Reputation

Largest nursery stock la the Panhan
dle. Expert service.

BRUCE NURSERIES
PH O NE ALANRMED, T E X A 8
We Are Headquarters For 

Munson Big Thrifty Chicks
From blood topted and state approved 

flock«. Start your chicks the "M erit 
W ay”  now. Merit A ll Mash Starter 
gives vou double value.

James Feed Store 
522 South Cuyler, Phone 1677 
W-—W«nt*d To Sant
COUPLE want to pent famished 2 or 

3-room apartment. Permanently lo-
'catcd. Call 1573. _________ ___

W A N TE D  t o  R E N T—I  or 4-room 
house for permanent business man. 
r «n  Bland, i *ftft _

97 -Room ond Board
HO< >M and board for taro nice aen- 

tlemen In private home. 712 N. 
Banka Phone >487-11.

NICK ledrM H ABkr tant, adioinliw 
bot h 1 vi vati* éh trq^ e  P b 2«S4-J. 

POR R E N T —Bedroom convenient to  
$18 N. Froat.hnth. in . 

Phone 232»
~ r E Ñ T —Front 

t a t r  home with outelde entrai
17. Phon* 606

i pre
In iñrT- 
itrsrhe. 

504 E. Poster.

INTERNATIONAL

-Parts
-Service

— Field Mechanics 
— Guaranteed Work

STEEL BUILDINGS
20-24-40 ft. wide; any 

length.
Bean Livestock, Bind

weed and Orchard 
Sprayers. ♦

Tractor Umbrellas.
Gas Pumps.
Plow Disks.
Truck Fenders.
Oil Filters.
Air Horns.
Brake Booster Systems. 
OTC Hand Tools.
New Truck Engines.

Truck - tractor power 
unit repair by first 
c l a s s  mechanics 
backed by guaran
tee.

Field or shop work 
pickup and delivery.

EXCELLEN T BUYS IN LATE MODEL CARS
194« Buick Hupcr Sedanctie.
194« I%ckard Super 4-door Sedan.
1946 Mercury 2-door.
1946 Old^mobile, Hydramatic Drive.
1946 Ford Convertible, radio and heater.

FARM EQUIPMENT
T. D. 40 International Bulldozer,
9 ft. Graham-Hoc me Plow- ready to go.
W e have a slightly used AlllS-Chalmers 2-row tractor, lister, planter 
and cultivator.

117 S. Bollard
RIDER MOTOR CO.

Phone 760

TONE DOWN EXPENSES . . .
TUNE-UP YOUR ENGINE
I f  your car “requires excessive amount of oil and gas, it probably 
means that a motor tune-up is necessary- Reduce expenses now 
and enjoy  stiH»olhee,- men» powrrfo t t-rtgrne |ferformanee-.- —

Let us help you take the best care of your car with our expert 
workmanship.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville

¡Í0—City Ptfreity (CbIS.V
F o t; SALE—Feur-roclo modern hótag.

r business district. Phon* C16-W. 
IP. Bòètpft.

Phone 365

20,000 BABY CHICKS

Near busines
C, F. _____

- W H E A T  FA R M S-  
Several wheat farms In Amarillo trad*

territory. One half sections and up* 
* —HOMES—
3- bedroom home, X. Russell.
5-room home. N. Duncan.
5-room home on E. Francis.
4- room home on N. Dwight.
5- room. N. WilHKton.
5- room brick. E. Francis.
6- room home on Brunow.
6-room on N. Banks.
4-room house and 2 two-room house* 

on N. Wood.
., mi house on 1 agre land, south at
city limits. __ .

4-room house on ( hrlgty.
6-room house. 8. Cuyler. _

—INCOME PRO PER TY— 
Business building. 50x«3. 8. Cuyler. 
New 40x1(1« ft sheet iron building on 

_  highway. , _  , „
John Haggard— Realtor

Phone 909 
homes

Duncan Bldg.
See B. E. Ferrell for 

and income property. 
Phones 341 or 2000-W

Already sold this season.

Why
Now youBecause they live! Therefore our customers are satisfied, 

can buy straight run

Baby Chicks at $12.90 per hundred
Buy Chicks like your neighbors.

HARVESTER FEED— CHEK-R. CHIX
800 W. Brown Phone 1130

NE W  homes for «ale. now under oon- 
structlon. Uomer Hobart and Fran» 
cIh Phono« 819-J oT JMStJ,

G. C. Stork, Ph. 341— 819-W
Four-room modern home. E. Francis.
F<^r-room modern home. E. Brown-

Two seres of land west of city.
Some good business lots,

J. E. Rice— Realtor
______ Phone 1831
T. H. Chaffin, Realtor 

Ph. 2166-J
5- bedrnom home.
6- room modern house to he moved.

will take a trade on this.
3-room modern house to be 

W ill take car on deal.
I l l — L o t*
I AI L  2-1.1 for H. O. Slmmomi V W -

t©rested in lots,, blocks “* -

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

WANTED TO BUY
Junk batteries, each ..................................................... ..................  $1-M
Junk copper wire, per lb................. ...................................... 10c to 12c
Junk brass, per* lb..................................................................  6c to 9c
Junk Radiator«, each ......................... . » . .......................... $1.50 to $2.35
Junk aluminum, per lb. .................................... ...................  3c to 5c
Junk Iron, per ton ..........  ............................................... .. $10 to $18

C. C. MATHENY TIRE AND SALVAGE
818 W . Foster Phone 1051

HERE ARE SOME HARD TO GET ITEMS 
WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK
3«fl Os lion Steel Septic Tank ....................................................... »26 50
4”  Cast Iron Soil P ip« ....................................  ................ 80c per ft.
4”  Sewer T il«  .................... ✓ ....................................... 2 ft. 45c
Shower Cabinets with Trim ..................................... ................ $51.60
20 Gallon Uninsulated Water Heaters .......... ................................  $45.Or
«H H. P. Jet Pump« ......................................... . $154.54
300 Gallon Per Hour W ater Softener ..........................................  $77.50
Chrome Sink Mixing Faucet« .............................................. $8.25
Chrome Lavatory Mixing Faucets .......... ............. .....................  $6.75

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
There will be many busy, stormy spring days ahead of you. Let us 
take care of your many need« with the items listed below;
Hip Boots—Slickers—Kloctric Lantern.
25’ and 50’ length Rubber Hose.
“ Anite” —Soap especially made to cut grease and grime.

Freshen up your home and outbuildings by giving them a good painting. 
W e carry u complete line of Allied Paints.

112 E. Brown
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

Phone 1220

in Dnvfdwon Addition.
115— Out of Town PiOfHHtw
iFOCR- »OM house, newly 1

Borger. Owner 1 
Price $2000. Cali

cd, r,0 foot lot lii 
leaving, must sell.
1158 Borger.

ORNITINK BARGAINS 
Anartmcnt house, close In, on busineks 

lot. 7 well furnished units. A t re 
duced price. Must s.II this We«k. I  
hnvr the keys to th i* place. 
Georgia Williams. ~
Amarillo. T exas 

FOR SALE 
Fot

Piuma 29!

arty. Four huuse*. c ity U o S ü ___
ncs.- lot 111 Portal«*. N. M. a», t i g
16— Form* and Traci«

OK IjAHOMA  RANtM l
ACRE ranch In Ellis County,

ok Is Two. 18 it  K. 21 & 22 W . W ell
watered, fenced; some Umber: 
rough red hard land, buffalo * 
mesqulte grass; 12 mi. to *hq 
point; $15 per acre; leased for < 
major on. who are drilling ne 
1\ ill also sell undivided ro: 
spread under 1,936 acres at 
ranch. I also have larger A an
ranches listed tor sale. L . P. 1____
ford, owner. Box 583 Sliattuck, 
<>kl:i. Phm e 123-U In Shat tuck.

TO D AY'S  BEST B U Y ’
I ’m going to sell 320 acres good p a *« 

ture land. Plenty water, new wen. 
steel tower, concrete tank, some 
fruit trees. 4-wire fence. Located 
between la fo rs  and Alanreed. T w e  
new oil wells going down within 4 
miles. Major oil companies now 
leasing In that locality. $$ the roy
alty goes. Price $25 per acre. Se* 
Sam Uuberly at Gulf Office. 
o f Pampa.

121 — Automobile«
1939 Plymouth.
1937 Ford. _______
R A. MACK. 1116 8. Barnes, Ph. t!7>
FOR SALE  OR TRAD E —’40 Dodge,

$JOO. ^at 601 H. Browning. Phon«

95— Sleeping Rooms (Cont.)
PGR R EN T—2 bedrooms. Clone In.

4.75 N. Ballard. Ph. 1202-W or 974. 
FOR KiSXT—Nicely furnished sleeping 

rooms, close in. 307 East Klngsmlll 
St. Ph. 1197.

FOR R E N T—Comfortable sleeping
rooms. Close In by business district.
Broadview Hotel. Phone 9549._______

101— Busine« Property
o V f to i :s for rent In Abbott Bldg., 

1UH w. Klngsmlll. See James M. 
JOller at Rose Bldg., or write Leland 
W. Abbott. Bckle Bldg., Amarillo.

TULL -WEISS
INTERNATIONAL 

SALES - SERVICE

For Rent— Good frame business 
building 30x100 ft. Located 
311 East Tyng St., possession 
now. Inquire M. M. Ruther
ford at Imperial Furniture 
Co. Phone 1016.

110— City Property
$3.350 ca«h, balance 4*4 int. buys a 

beautiful brick home, lifetime slate 
roof, beat of conatructlon, 2 Large 
corner lots, large trees and shrubs. 
See it. Phone owner 1148-W.

FOR SALK OR TRAD E—A five-mom 
modern house. Garage, wash house, 
20x40 barn and feed barn. 3 lots. 
See P  T. FTeil, Lefors, Texas.

3-bedroom on N. Faulkner 
3-room house on 4 lots. S. Hobart. 
3-bedroom on N. Banks.
5-room home, N. Nelson.
5-room home, X. Dwight. 
3-bedroom on X. Russell.
Section good wheat land.

Lee R. Banks— Realtor 
First National Bank Bldg 

Phone 52 or 388

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 
777— 2321-J

» Id— C«Y  Property (Cont.)
E. W. Cabe, Realtor

42« Crest_________________Phone 1046-W
Tom Cook— Realtor 

Phone 1037-J
Modern 3-room house, 2 acres land, 

$2759.
Nice 5-room house, close In, price re

duced.
Nice 6-room house. Mi block of Junior 

High Kchool. $6000.
5-room iioiise W. Kingsmill, bargain. 
Choice residence lots.

Listing»; appreciated.__
New modern 2-bedroom home 

for sale by owner. Will sell 
for G. I. Appraisal. Phone 
1931-J or inquire 533 S. 
Barnes.

Don't Tjet Rent liaise Catch you— 
“Own” Your “ Own”  home 

Newly decorated house, dose in. Part
ly furnished. The price on this 

house has been reduced. Party leav
ing town.

4- room furnished. $1000 will earn*.
3 best buys In Duplexes in town.
W e have 10 lovely homes listed, all

located on the H ill—2. 3 and V-bed
room houses.

Two 3-bedroom homes, west part of 
town. One partly furnished. 

14-room house on Sunset Drive.
4 rooms, $2100.
9-room house, furnished,with 2 baths, 
double garage. 2-room basement. 2 
lots. This piece o f property Is worth 
Investigating

Lovely home on East Browning.
Lovely home on East Francis.
One of the loveliest 2-bedroom homes 

in Pampa. Furniture optional, 190 
ft. front. Partly leaving town. Price 
has been reduce«.

W e have all types o f income property. 
Good business lots and residential 
lots.

Booth-Weston —  
Phone 1398 2325 W Phone

^ —  ----- - Don't Overlook These Listings
FOR SALE—Two-bedroom home, auto- I , ~  , , . .  , 0 0 -7 0

matic floor furnace, hardwood floois, ; by C . H  M u r ia y — v-Q 11 * to / Z
Nice 4*room modern home, garage.

FOR S A L E —Baby Buggy. L ike new.
Reasonable price. PhotIO

I Still Need Good Used Cars
for -wtU' . . . Bring them down nnd 

l will «ell them for a  small com*
mission.

C. C. Mead, Phone 73-W 
421 S. Gillespie-Miami Hwy.

Used Car Exchange 
Collum-Sanders— 421 S Cuyler
1942 Btiick Sedanette.
1941 Ford Tudor.
1940 Ford Tudor.
Two 1939 Ford Tudors.
1940 Ford Club Coupe.
Several older models at a  bargain.
We Buy, Sell and Exchange 

Open Sundays
BALD W IN  OARAGE. OsBWWt j g £  

repair, motor tane-up. brak* aervioa
4>hnno 3<? 1001 w  Rtnl.v_______

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford. Mercury. Chevrolet. Plymouth 

and Dodge In stock. A ll motor* 
rebuilt to factory specification*.

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co. 
808 W  Kingsmill, Phone 1661 

Pampa Used Car Lot
•4« Mercury Sedanette Coope. Radio 

anil heater. Fully equipped. Low
mileage.

’40 Ford Chib Coupe.
*39 Ford Deluxe Tudor.
’41 Plymouth Tudor.
’46 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor.
’47 For i Tudor, with heater and spare.
117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545

I. G. Hudson— Used Cars
Trnetnrs. eultlvau.m. 61« R, ro s tw .

Special Prices On These Usee
Cars

1941 Buick Sedanette. excellent con*
dition.

1940 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan.
1936 Plymouth 4-door Sedan.
1929 Model A  Coupe.
W e buy and sell used cars. Before yon 

sell that car see us. W e pay highest

Long's Garage & Serv. Station 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 175

vetorlan blinds, will consider late | 
model car on deal. 429 Nelson. Ph. 

463
A  BARG AIN  In a house or rental 

rental property. Tf Interested see 
Mr. Bruce In person at 626 S. Cuy- 
ler. N o phone calls.

FOR S A LE — 6-room modern duplex.
vacant, newly decorated, with double 

. garage. Terms. 528 S. Ballard._____
M rs . C liffo rd  Bralv Real Estate

Phone 317
Extra nice 3-bedroom home on N.

Charles St. possession soon. 
3-bedro«*m home, hardwood floors, 

east part o f town. $2000 will handle. 
Modorn 3-room house on 3 lots with 

garage nnd chit ken house. $2750. 
Five-room house with 3-room in rear. 
.^Excellent location. t .
[Choice (arms near iTnlhart for Sale.

Arnold and Arnold 
Office Duncan Bldg., Room 3 
Office 758---P’hones— Res 758
Four-room complet.ly motlorn homo on 

2 50x14« lots In Talley Addition. 
FVnred in chicken hooso. Special 
price * 260«. Terms.

Large well constructed »-room home. 
In Finley Hanks Addition. Newly 
decorated. Total price $4.600.00. 
tlood terms.

One of the best three-bedroom homes 
on the hill. Thi:s house has every
thing. Call for appointment If Inter- 
csted In the best at the lowest possi
ble cost. . . .

Five-room home, cloe in on one of 
the (rest residential streets in town. 
Price »4.R50.00

Large fire-room  Iwlck home, close In 
with basement, tw o  baths, two floor 
furnaces. Venetian blinds, and a lot 
of .ther extras. Price $9.500.«« 
Terms. . ..

Tw o datidv two-bedroom homes on tne
Hill. Urlced right. ,  _____ ___

Large 2-room semi-modern home on 
|0-xl4« lot in Tallev Addition with 
fenced In cow and chicken house. 
Special price.

tatrge 2-room modern home on i  
J i ft. lota on S. Barnes. Price $$.-
750.«0. Terms. ____ _  __________

Three-room modem  home In Talley 
Addtlon. Large corner lot. garage, 
fenced In back yard, nhade trees, 
hncclal price $*.550 00. Termn 

Residential lol on N. W ells S  block

T l M b ^ a t  BlPley 8t.. on

nice shade. 1C. Frainis. Reduced 
t o  llaflfl. T e rm -  — -----------

6-room duplt x. 2 baths. $4.*00.
Large 8-bedroom brick h«»me, full 

bflN- nu nf. 100 ft. front, reduced price 
$9500, ___r__

4-room ^mT-moderTi, double garage, 
cpmulet« Iv furnislu d, owner leaving^ 
$3000, Alco ix St. v'' -J

Large furnished, newly dec-
- -oratvds--- Talley—AililitioiL.—12a0—wilb

bandit*.
Lovelv 5-room home on Charles. Spe

cial $9200.
Large .*!• bed room homo, close In. on

pavement. $6500.
4-rooin home, plenty shade and fruit 

trees, garage. $3250, R. Campbell.
N ice furnished brick home, E. Francis.

4-room furnished home. Magnolia St., 
$1450 will handle.

Larg' .-room, on Crest. Trice reduc
ed to $5800.

Large  4-room modem, 3 fifty ft. lots, 
$3ISO. Talley Addition.

One of the best 640-acrc wheat farms 
In 'the Panhandle. Well improved. 
4X0 acres in wheat, balance can be 
farmed. %62.50 per aery. Third of 
wheat goes.

Help yourself laundry. Well equipped. 
5 Maytag». Take late model car on 
deal. W ell located. Price reduced.

One choice residence lot. 75 foot front 
one Charles St.__Priced right.

Owner hieing transferred. Five- 
room home with garage, 3- 
rental (income property) rear. 
Recently redecorated. Auto
matic floor furnace, hardwood 
floors, On pavement, 2 blocks 
from Woodrow Wilson School. 
Priced $6750. Will be ready 
to move into by 10th or 15th. 
Call 797 for appointment.

'W . T. Hollis 
Offer« These New Listings 

Call 1478
G-rbom hbuss bn N. Nelaqn. fWOO 
Lam*. 3-bedroom home lb Finley* 

Bunks. $4400. On* of the best buy* 
In to rn

Garage 40*5« with 4-room apartment 
on highway. $J5*#.

See Us For:
Accessories

Bear Wheel Alignment 
Motor Reconditioning
GOOD USED DARS:
1936 Dodge Coach 
1939 Chrysler Coach 
1942 Cbr\.-Wr ¿<4'<lau.

Mopar Parts and 
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 

315 W  Foster Phone 346 
122— Tracies

*43 I.VTKRXATTfVMit.' vktrtir««|w|
mileage 1890. Pampa Garage & Sal- 
Vftgc, NOS W, Kingsmill. Ph. |fgt.

128— Accessorie*
W E  have In stock now—T ire», gener- 

atnrs. starter». V8 w ater pumps, 
brake drums, transmission gears anil 
100.000 other good used parts for 
aU cars, pee us first and save your* 
self a lot of hunting. Pampa Qatar# 
P h o n a l1«? ,*8' 808 W  KlngamlU.

Kaiser-Frazler Cars
We have just received a few of 

these new cars for immediate
delivery.

First come— first served.
We also have 4 new batteries 

for sale at $15.00 each.
Garvey Motor Co. 

700 W. Foster Ph. 5 ?
Diametric Wheel Balancer ,

We have 1n*t received

Quick Starting Mopar Batter^ 
Mopar Parts for All 

Chrysler Products 
PLAINS MOTOR CO. 

DeSoto— Plymouth 
113 N. Frost Phone 380
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Commissioner Ward 3 i

Denzil Bradford
Commissioner Ward 4

Vernon Hobbs
Commissioner Ward 2

Fred Paronto
C ommissioner Ward 4Commissioner Ward 3Krank Carter

Commissioner Ward 1 Intoxication Cases 
Heard by Local Court

•  In Hollywood Slock Show Crawford Atkinson
Commissioner Ward 1Mainly About 

Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

C. E . (D a n )  M c G re w
Commissioner Ward 2

fdnntlnuefl ftnm T»asre >1 
wich, Childress, and John and Judy j 
Mundy. both of Shamrock.

Funeral services will be conduct- | 
ed froni the First Methodist Church 
in Shamrock tomorrow afternoon at ' 
three o'clock. Burial will be in the | 
Shamrock Cemetery under the di
rection of Womack Funeral Home. 1

(Continued from Pace 1) 
scaled off streets and intelligence 
agents went into Louses they long

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
N’E \ Staff Correspondent 

(Johnson on KPDN 
Monday thru Friday 'J p. m.)

HOLLYWOOD

trom P a »»  i>
type of judging to a committee com
posed of Hood Wills, Perry ton; Far
ris Hess, Miami, and Harold Os
borne. Miami. Quentin Williams, 
Pampa. is in charge.

Judging by Doan Stangel of stock 
exhibited by members of the Top o' 
Texas «creford Breeders Association

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compensation, Vira 
and Liability Inaurano*

IIS W K infintili Pheap IM I

had been watching.
Suspects seized included:
U. S. zone—MaJ. Gen. Kurt El- 

lerick. Maj. Zinzt, Captains Ernst 
Beindt, Siegfried Betlike and Werner 
Rcepke, and Lieutenants Hans Pa
ve! and Hans Becker of the SS; 
Army Maj. Felix Buck. Hitler Youth 
Col. Walter Smimmerlpfcng and SA 
Maj. Gridolin Becker.

British zone — Einsniann; Col.) 
Heinz Kling of the SS. a tank regi- ■ 
merit commander at the war's end, 
and Dr. Rolf Wilkenning, officer 
who headed a fifth-column intelli
gence group—the Goelner Krcis—in 
the low counties and later woiked in 
the Gentian propaganda ministry in 
Brussels and edited a newspaper 
there.

Corporation Court Judge Clif
ford Braly Sunday morning fined 
four men on charges of intoxica
tion. Assessments handed down 
were: One fine of $30. two each for 
$25 and one $10. One overtime 
parking charge was fined $1.

This morning the judge excused 
two intoxication charges, one on 
the promise that he woud leave 
town.

A 17-year-old boy. arrested for 
speeding, had his case continued 
until Wednesday morning. Ac
cording to police records this was 
not the first time the youth was 
brought before the Corporation 
Court on traffic violation charges.

Bathing suits, 
we read, will have renascensc this 
summer. ——

Ruffles, bustles and peplumes— 
something that covers the hips—all 
missing since the start of the war. 
will be back.

But men. what you see of Mary 
on tlie beach this summer will be 
mostly mary. Hurrah!

I know'.
-I've, been peeking.
I've just previewed the 1947 bath

ing suits on Hollywood's movie 
cuties. * .

I  still don't know' how they did 
it. but they’ve got lots of lace in 
the 1947 bathing suits. Naturally 
it s not where It will do any harm.

As we told you the other day. 
Virginia Mayo wears an all-lacc 
bathing suits, which' Don Loper de-

But the

Pete Auwcn, Noble, Okla., was a
"west in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Auwcn. 1120 Garland, over the 
weekend. He was e:iroute home aft
er visiting relatives in California.

Wanted — Experienced Ready to 
Wear saleslady. Salary and com
mission. Apply at Bentley's.* 

Clegg’s instant ambulance. Ph. 2454. 
Mrs. J. E. Smith, White Deer, 

underwent an operation in the Wor- 
; ley Hospital this morning.

For Sale—Several hundred feet of 
good lbr. 508 N. Zimmer, Ph. 316-J.* 

For Peg's Cab Call 94.*
Doyle Lane, student at Texas 

Tech, Lubbock, spent the weekend 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M Lane. 818 E. Browning.

Wanted—Lady to care for elderly 
. lady at White Deer. Excellent pay. 
j Phone 2395R or write Box 460,
I Pampa. Texas.*

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lamka. El i
i Reno. Okla.. announce the birth 
of a son. Philip Charles, on Mon- 

' day, Feb. 10. Mr. and Mrs. Lamka 
formerly lived in Pampa where Mr. i 
Lamka was manager of the Pampa j 
Ice Co., and Mrs. Lamka. the form- ! 
er Miss Dell Johns, was employed 
by the Pampa News.

All you Dog Patchers are invited 
to the Original Dog Patchers Dance 
at the Southern Wed. Nite, Feb. 20, 
7:30 p, m. 50c per person, free ta
bles. Music Texas Swingsters*

Jerry C. Stroup, AM.M1 c, and 
Bill Morris. SI c, of the Norfolk. 
Va.. Navy base, are spending sev
eral days with Jerry's mother. Mrs. 
Jessye Stroup, enrotlte to Santa 
Ana. Calif., where they will take 
special training in the Navy radio 
school.
r Ladies' and men's suits made to
order. Choose your fabric and let 
us measure you for a custom or hand 
made suit.. Paul Hawthorne Tailor
ing. Ph. 920.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan L. Smith,
Mrs. Ovie S. Tipton and daughter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smih, White 
Deer, spent yesterday In Canadian 
with relatives.

PLANN ING  TO BUILD?
Now is the time to have those Plans 
drawn. Your Building deserves 
Good Planning.

W A L D O N  E. M O O R E
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER  

512 W . Kingsmill Phone 1’Ed Wilson, 77, Dies 
Ai Home oi Sister

Ed Wilson. 77. a resident of Pam
pa since 1909, died yesterday at the 
home of his sister. Mrs. D. R. Henry. 
522 N. Nelson, with whom he had 
lived for 45 years.

A native of Smith County. Tenn., 
Wilson had been ill for the past 
three weeks.

Besides Mrs. Henry, he is survived 
by a nephew, Tom Henry of Wich
ita, Kan., and a niece, Mrs. Virgil 
Castle. Perry Urn.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at the Duenkel-Carmlchael Chapel 
tomorrow afternoon at four o'clock 
with the Rev. Douglas Carver, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Falrview Ceme
tery. Pallbearers will be Fuller Bar
nett. Francis Hukill. Wallace York, 
J E. Ward, R. E. Frierson and Harry 
Sullins.

(Continued from Pave I I  
Bay, Labrador. There the ATC has 
dog teams and equipment by which 
sled and dogs can be dropped by 
parachutes if it is •  necessary to 
“mush” the trapped men out.

A coast guard Helicopter was 
packed in an ATC plane and dis
patched to Gander. Newfoundland, 
to await further orders. Another 
plane carrying replacements parts 
for Helicopter and additional coast 
guard operators stood by at West- 
over. Field. Mass., io support the 
operation if a Helicopter rescue 
were attempted.

A reconnaissance flight by a third 
ATC plane, which late yesterday 
established radio contact with the 
marooned men. was to determine 
What means of rescue woulg be 
used, the ATC said. The plane re
turned last night to Sondre Strom 
Fjord, bleak weather reporting sta
tion on the west coast of Green
land.

signed, for a new movie, 
censors were a little fussy about that 
one and insisted on flesh-colored 
silk underneath.

A California designer has come 
up with a gold metallic bathing 
suit. Rain and rustproof, no doubt.

Others are made out of rayon, 
satin, lastex, cotton prints and even 
plastic shower curtain stuff.

There is only one thing that is 
bothering us.

How in the world do the gals

W. George Martin
Commissioner Ward 3 CORRECTION

AUCTIONEER—Colonel Earl Gar- 
tin. veteran auctioneer of Greens- 
burg, Ind.. will cry the Top o' 
Texas Hereford Breeders Sale here 
Tuesday, 1:30 p. m„ at Recreation 
Park.

was to take the spotlight this after
noon. The sale of Junior Livestock 
will be held tomorrow morning and 
the sale of senior stock in the aft
ernoon.

The remainder of the program: 
7:30 tonight—Chuck Wagon din

ner at sale pavilion.
9 a', m. Tuesday—Junior livestock 

sale hi pavilion. Walter Britton of 
College Station, auctioneer.

1:30 p. m.—Tuesday — Hereford 
Breeders sale at pavilion. Col. Earl 
Gartin, Greensburg, Ind., auction
eer.

The placings in the Junior show: 
Lamb:
1-2. Vernon Baggerman. Groom; 

3—Glenn Harris, Pampa; 4-5 —
Don Chisum. Pampa; 6—Amos Har
ris. Kingsmill; 7—Reuben Bagger- 
man, Groom; 8-9—John Gaggcr- 
man. Groom: 10 — J. P. Wright, 
Groom: 11—Reuben Baggerman. 

Senior fat pigs:
1—Jerry' O'Neal, White Deer; 2— 

Chester Golightly. McLean: 3 — 
John Carruth, Pampa; 4—Jerry 
C'Neal: 5—John Carruth.

Junior fat pigs:
1—Dicky Andrews. McLean; 2 — 

Kenneth Hambrighl. McLean; ' 
3—Dick Andrews; 4—Arvin Smith, 
McLean: 5—Vernon Turner, Mc
Lean; 7-8—Lilbum Ritter, Groom. 

Senior fat calf:
1—Dicky Andrews; 2—John Car

ruth; 3—Leon Taylor, Pampa; 4-5— 
Herman Watkins. Pampa; 6—Frank 
Parker, Miami: 7—Reuben Bagger
man; 8—Manning Cliance, Pampa. 

Junior fat calf;
1—Billy Graham, Miami. 2—Leon 

Taylor, Pampa; 3—Joe Talley, Mi
ami; 4—J. D. Mize. Pampa; 5 — 
Charles £lark, Miami; 6—Paul 
Eakin, White Deer; 7—Amos Harris, 
Kingsmill; 8—David Bean. Miami;
9—Donald Jenkins, Miami; 10 — 
John Carruth; 11—Dicky Andrews; 
12—Vernon Baggerman.

J. Ray Martin 
BM A

Busin»»» Men'» Assurance C* 
Life, Health, Accident Annul- 
tie», Hospitalization, Group, All 
W ay».
107 N. Frost Phone 771

Top Golfers Tee Off 
In Women's Tourney

HOLLYWOOD F la— 0P>—Four of 
the nation's leading women golfers 
tee off at 11:30 a. m. (CST) today 
to write "finish” to the second an
nual Women's International Four 
Ball Tournament.

Defending champions L o u i s e  
Suggs., of Lithia Springs. Oa.. and 
Jean Hopkins, of Lakewood. Ohio, 
waged a bitter links battle with Mrs. 
Mildred (Babe) Didrikson Zaharias, 
of Denver, and Peggy Kirs, of Find
lay. Ohio, that was called off mid
way the 'J6th hole, all even, as dark
ness closed In on the 6.643-yard Or
ange Brook course Sunday.

R. L. W h it lo c k  
Commissioner Ward 4

W. E. BALLARD
For Com. Ward 3

♦

Ward 3 Voting Place 
McWilliams Motor 

Building

This typographical error appeared in the 
Sunday News edition of Feb. 23, 1947.

FRED PARONTO 
For Com. Ward 4

POINT OF LAW
SPRINGFIELD. 111. — I/!*) — An 

argument over who shines the Chl- 
*cgo  courthouse cuspidors has reach
ed the Illinois Spremc Court.

A 58-page brief, opposing Repub
lican Sheriii Elmar M. Walsh's 
•uit against the Cook County board 
and the Circuit Court judges, says 
the common law do»- in  give the 
aheriff “ statutory powers to scrub 
and mop floors, polish cuspidors, 
•lean washrooms, run elevators and 
the like."

The big question involved Is who 
handles the hiring and firing of 
211 custodial employes.

to relieve stuffiness, InviteVon Papen
(Contlnuen rtom T’agfc 1)

five months off his eight years in 
a labor camp.

At the same time the court an
nounced that he would be assessed 
413,000 marks < $41.300» “ as costs of 
his trim” and would be allowed to 
keep no more than 5,000 marks 
($500».

It  was not made clear how Bava
rian authorities expected to arrange 
for seizure of property outside the 
U. S. occupation zone.

Ward 4 Voting Place t 
Central Fire Station 

West Foster
GENERAL AUTOMOBIL»

REPAIR SERVICE It ’* wonderful how a little Va-tro-nol 
up each nostril relieves stuffy transient 
congestion. I f  you need relief tonight, 
try it! Follow directions in package.

Your Cough Yields Quickly 
To This Home Mixture

family cup-

on a six-men carpet- 
Janis stopped talking 
Goldie lay there quivering in the 

light floor draft.
"Goldie,” the wardrobe lady said. 

"Is angry with Janis."
"Why?” said Janis.
“She is angry." the wardrobe lady 

said "because Janis talk!» about 
nothing but the script. Just now 
Goldie asked me to ask Janis just 
what she thought she would be in 
this picture without her.”

Good little bathing suits, you see 
like good little children, should be 
seen and not heard. But I'm afraid 
Goldie 47 will never be considered 
good. She can scarcely be seen 
when Janis is with her and she’ll 
be heard about plenty when the 
film is released.

newDODGEgives you a full pint- 
ply—of very wonderful cough syrup. 
It's thrifty too—about four times as 
much for your money. Children tako 
it willingly, because it tastes fine.

This home mixture takes right hold 
of a cough in away that's surprising.
It loosens the phlegm, soothes the 1 
irritated membranes, and helps clear | 
the nir passages. Eases the soreness, 
and lets you rest at night.

Surprisingly Quick Relief. 
No Cooking. Saves Money.

Here's a medicine for coughs due 
to colils, that you mix in your own 
kitchen. It's so easy to prepare that 
a  child could do it, but once tried 
you'll never again bo without it.

Make a syrup by stirring 2 cups 
o f granulated stigar and one cup of 
Water a few moments, tin<il dissolved 
No cooking needed—no trouble et oil.

Dinner Tonight
(Continued from Page 1) 

pany he has developed extensive 
farming and ranching interests In 
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico 
and has recently been an impor
tant figure in the nation's battle 
against hoof and mouth disease.
~ “SpKTaT music will be provided to
night by Ken Bennett and his Cow
hands.

Tickets for the Chuck Wagon Din
ner are available at the Chamber of 
Commerce office or may be obtain
ed at the door at Recreation Park. 
The public is invited.

Ftnfex is a special compound of 
, r .ovrn ingredients, in concentrated 

. form, a most reliable agent for sooth- 
Thcn get 21* o un ces of llncx framing throat and bronchial irritations, 

an y  drugfilKt, put. it into a pint bottle. Money refunded if it doesnt please 
and fill up with your syrup. This you in every way.

NATIONAL SEW AND SAVE WEEK
FEB. 22 T O M A R . 1

Power BanBias Tape 
RICK-RACK

Batchers 1 Continued from Pa»«» 1> 
as first reports show It is. it will 
seriously affect arrival of supplies.”

Few of the million workers re
turning to chilled factories expected 
to work full time until the weather 
breaks and coal stock are restored 
to normal.

The Ministry of Fuel and Power 
called for a ten percent reduction 
in coal consumption by gas com
panies and warned domestic users 
of further cuts in service, probably 
equalling the five-hour restrictions 
on the use of domestic electricity.

Many factories in the Midlands 
Industrial Belt unable to resume 
work today despite the lifting of the 
power ban in the area. A priority 
on coal shipments in the last two 
weeks lias been given to power sta
tions. and stocks at many Industrial 
plants were too low to permit oper
ation.

The Austin automobile plant (15.- 
000 workers) and X ’adbury s Candy 
Works (8.000 workers) remained 
closed for lack of fuel. Others such 
as the Dunlop Rubber Company 
(7,000 workers), the Imperial Chem
istry Industries (6,000 workers) and 
General Electric (7,000 workers» 
planned a three or four day week.

Red and White 
Bine and White Check

SPECIAL
Lowest priced car with Fluid-Drive. 
Smoothest performance in history; 
leads its field in sales and demand. 
The car thal-is really, new.

Fine Colors 
Excellent Quality

Limitad Quantity

Fasi Color
ProShrunk 

'Orley” Gingham

OUTING
Excellent Quality 

39”

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANGE CO.Pampa, Texas
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